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JOB OFFICE
UAS THE

MOST APPBOVED FACILITIES

For the execotios d mry deeeriptlon of

PRINTING ! !

And we would respeetfuDr I "He your alien*
Uon to our work and prtoer.
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u and 7 pm. Pr".ver mnt tln*.

rtur’dav evening, at 7 o’clock Runday

icbool al 12 *!•

r»TiioLic.-nov. Wm. P. l-onsldlnr.
y^ v^rr morning al « o’clock. Sunday

8 «nd 10:80a. >*. Carmel
U. and 2:00 P. **• Vvepcm, 8:00 p M

» ononaoATsoiiAL. —
at 10 :80 A. M., and 7 P M

Services,

Von,,.' people’, mwlln*. 8.bliiitl|erenlnn,

mediately aOer morning amice*
I rmiRKAN.-Rev. (AotUlyb notertui.

HmkTH one lubballi at 10:80 A M.. alter*
fiTbtau! at 2 p. u Sunday School at

Mkthodsst.— Uev J H Mclntosb. Sei-
rices »t 10 30 a. u and 7 P. U. Prajer
meeting Tuesday and Thursday evening-
•t 7 o’cl(»ck. Sunday school immediately

tfler morning services
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tooth MERIDIAN TIME.

PMMOffer Train* on the Michigan Central Rail

rwd trill leave Cbcleea Station aa followa:

GOING WEST.

Mill Train .................. 8:89 A M
Grand Rapids Express ...... 6:0ft p. M.

Evening Express ........... V- R

GOING BAST.

Night Express ............. 5:8ft a. m.

Grand Rapids Express ....... »:55 a. m.

Mail Train .................. 8:58 P. M.

Wm. Martin, Agent.

0. W. Ru ogles, General Passenger

sad Ticket Agent. Chicago.

HE BEST! IIEBESI!! TIE BEST!!

DEAN i CO’S. BASING POWDER
Is the

STRONGEST, PUREST A BEST POWDER
In the Market

Dr. Prescott, the eminent chemist of the
Michigan University, says of it: “I have
made a careful chemical analysis of your
Baking Powder, and find it to he a well made
cream of tartar baking powder, not contain-
ing alum or any injurious substance, with
the constituents in the right proportion, and
of an unusually high value in vesicular
power.”

Try this Powder and you will use no
other. For sale only in Chelsea at

R. A. SNYDER’S
Wood Broa. Old Stand, Chelsea.

HAILS CLOSE.
Going East. Going West
9:80 a. M ..... .. 8:80 A M.
4:40 p. m ......... 10:8ft A M.
7:30 p. .. ....... 5:45 P. m

7:80 r. M.
THOS. McKONE. P. M.

MlMCELLANEOim.

niTY BAKBKR hllOP,\J FRANK 8HAVEK.
Two doors west of Woods & Knapp’*
hardware store. Work done quickly and
Id first-class style.

FIRE! FIRE!!
If you want insurance call on

Gin cit & Crowell. We represent
companies whose gross assets amount
to the sum of

_ $45,000,000.

DRIVE WELLS.
A, L. BALDWIN, Chelsea, Mich.

it prepared to put in Tubular and Drive

Wells; repairing done on short noiice

Give him a call. vl8"17

Kempf & Schenk
Are the Leading Dealers in

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Being exclusive agents for the celebrated

ROBINSON & BURTENSHAW
Ladies and gents shoes, every pair of
which is guaranteed to give the best of
satisfaction. We have some Haywood
shoes to close out cheap.

DRY GOODS.
The Ladies all say we haev an ex-

traordinary fine line of new dress goods
and trimmings, being patterns controUed
by us for this place, and at low prices.

KEMPF & SCHENK,
The Low-priced Merchants.

For the best Meat
and Groceries go
to Boyd’s Market

on the corner.

Ply P We are prepared to do all kinds
riNtf PIhIu and Fancy Job Printing,
such mi Ptmi Note Heads. Bill
Rends, Tlck||y JJeii.Pmgr iinmes.Tairs,

Curds, Pamphlets, Re

ceipts, Etc.. Etc., Etc.FRINTINB

%>

Ton can sell
your

POULTRY
either alive '

or dressed, «t

BOYD’S
Market

Highest Market Price Paid for Veal Calves.

The first and best the land affords is at
BOYD’S MARKET.

MY NEW STOCK
Of Millinery embraces the Tory lat®*t

1 extend a cordial Invitation to all my
ola Mends to call and see me in my now
quarlera In the Hatch & Durand block.

COOPER & WOOD
PROPRIETORS OF THE

(Mm Met Hills

ARE PREPARED to do all kinds of

Boya’ hats a Specialty.

H you have repairing in Watches, Clocks,
or Jewelry, and If In want of a good

Watch or Clock, or Jewelry,
go to n*

L. & A. WINANS.
All Goods and Repairing Warranted to

give aatUfactlon.

I'll ELS E.\ MICHIGAN.

tool BrrrttlM.

8alt.$l.

Egg*. He.

Red Star OR.

Oats, 85 cents.

Dreaaed pork 6c.

Butter, per lb., 80c.

Corn, per bu. 80 els.

Red Star Oil U the beat.

Beans, per bushel, $1.55.

Apples, per btuhel, $1.00.

Wheat, per bushel, 80 cents.

Onions, per bunhrl, 75 cents.

Potatoes, per bushel, 75 cents.

Elmer Kirkby spent Sunday here.

Geo. Blaicb returned home last Sat-
urday.

Dexter bu voted $1,000 for school pur*
poses.

Red Star Oil at R. A. Snyder's new
grocery.

Frank Ives, of Unadilla, wu In town
lut Monday.

Very little real estate Is changing bands

here this spring. *

Look out for Cole 4k Co's, millinery

ad ” next week.

Fred Canfield bu bought out Chu. Car*

penter's dray busineu.

R. C. Glenn is building three additional

cottages at North Lake.

R. A. Snyder will deliver all goods
promptly and free of charge.

Mlu Sophie Schats left lut Saturday

forGrau Lake to visit her sister.

A fifty pound pig wu roasted at the
barbacue In Manchester a short time ago.

A large number of dressed calves are

shipped from hero to New York every
week.

The Dundee Camp Son’s of Veterans
have been named after Senatpr Tbos. W.

Palmer.

Dundee will vote on raising $8,000 for a

new town hall at the coming spring town

meeting.

Michigan’s Christian Endeavor Societies

will nold a State Convention at Lansing

April 24.

A. Stcgcr has bough t a fine horse and

wagon, and will start in the egg business

next week.

There arc forty states and territories

and thirteen foreign countries represented

in the University.

Fred Frerr, who hu been attending col-

ege at Detroit, returned home lut night

with the mumps.

L. & A. Winans have just received a

fine assortment of ladies solid gold Initial

rings. Call and sec them.

Jay McLaren. M. D., returned home

ut week with his sheepskin, and is now

ready to put out his shingle

The •' Big Injun ” sulky plow is now
on exhibition. Farmers call and see it

at W. J. Knapp’s Hardware. 80

Oliver Cushman will tell ail his farm
Implements, stock etc., at auction on Fri-

day, March 80, '88. G. E. Davis, Sales-

man.

Rev Peter Laughran, of Dexter, and
T D. Kearney, Esq , of Ann Arbor, were
guests at St. Mary's Rectory lut Thurs-

day and Friday.

The lightning rod fiend is aboard in the

county Keep both eyes on your pocket
book, and your good sense in your head,

and sigu no contracts.

Rev. Father Duliig, late rector of St
Mary's church, Chelsea, is now aulstant
to Rev. Father Buyse, rector of St.

John's church, Jackson.

The white scotch oats scheme succeeds

(he Bohemian pats as a bait for rural

suckers. They are taking the bait freely

down in south- western Michigan.

How they all laugh : Dudes— Ha t Ha !

Farmere— Ho I Ho! Teamsters— Haw !

Haw ! Baloonlsts— Hi I HI ! Feed deal-
er*— Hay 1 Hay t Women— He! Hel—
Ex

Red Star Oil, gives the whitest light,

does not gum Uie wick, costs no more
than common oil. For sale at R. A.
Snyder's new grocery, Wood Bro’a. old
stand.

Wm. Emmert, once a grocery keeper at

llridgewatei Station, then a publisher at

-vtline, Chelsea am- now at Eaton Rapids

wishes to sell out snd go to Flint to run

the Dally Journal.— Enterprise,

Manly Burchard, having rented his

form, will sell at public auction ̂  mile
west of Sylvan Center, Thursday, March

89th, 1886, all hit live atock, farm imple-

ments, etc. Geo. E. Davis, salesmen .

I S. BOLHES & CO.
4° IWw
WM,

Merchant T ailoring
DEPARTMENT

Booming
Because we are turning out First-class Goods
at Medium Prices. Our fits are never ex-
celled and seldom equaled. If you think of

having a suit, spring overcoat, or a pair of

pants made, call and see us.

LADIES JACKETS
Cut and made to order. Satisfaction guaran-

teed at all times.

*

Our Stock of Ready Made Clothing
has never been so complete as now. Our
stock of working pants that we are selling
at $1 a pair, made from 8 oz. cottonade,
lined through out, good pockets, are the talk

of the country. 25 doz. of “Overalls” just re-

ceived. Our 50 and 75 Cent unlaundried
shins are great values.

New Spring Hats in all shapes and colors
just received. Respectfully,

H. S. Holmes & Co.
 Grand Sntortainmont. cstiogly and eloquently on Home Rule for

- ; , , Ireland. The speaker being an English-
Tbe^ertainment. tfrn n U* | m» leilt ̂ dmou.l.igniacoc. «o the .d-

dress, which was a warm and beautiful
tribute to Ireland, with a heartfelt hope for

CUSTOM WORK.
AT.T. kinds of

flour and FEED ON HAND.

Th* 8lxlw«t M«tat W" litt ** **“*•

will appear at the Grand Opera Houae, In
Ann Arbor, May 7lh. On that occasion,

they will preient Shakes pare's tragedy of

11 Julius Cesar." The ladies' favorite
comedian, W. J. ocaulan, wil

at the same houae, May 84tl>. Paste this

Item in your hat.

Mr. Patrick Molony, of Lyndon, died
last Sunday evening after an Ulneaa of

some montha' duration, which he bora

with exemplary patience and fortitude.
Hlsfonenl was held from Bt. Mary’s
church, Rev. Father Oonaidlne officiating,

yesterday morning. Mr. Makwy was an
honest, kindly old gentleman, and leaves
hosts of friends to mourn his death.

hall last Thursday evening, in honor of

St Patrick, was a decided success. The
attendance was large, the decorations
were beautiful, the supper was superb,

snd the literary exercises were excellent.

Mr. Henry V. Hentley opened the pro-

gramme with a spirited rendition of “ St.

Patrick’s Day ” and other Irish airs on the

piano.

The “ Star Spanxled Banner " was ex-

cellently rendered by a full chorus, after

which came the first toast ot the evening,

M The Day We Celebrate,” which was
responded to briefly but vigorously by

Mr. Goo. B Greening. Th speech pro-
duced an excellent impression, and made

sn auspicious beginning,

Mrs. John Clark sang Moore’s famous

song, " The moetlnx of the waters,” with
exquisite taste and feeling, and then

Senator Gorman spoke appropriately to

the tout, ** The President of the United

States.”

A duett; “ The Curfew Bells,” wu
charmingly rendered by the Miss«s Klein.

Gladstone had a worthy eulogist in the

person of Thomas D. Kearney, Esq ,

of Ann Artor, who paid a gr iceful, poetic

and eloquent tribute to the great states-

man. Mr. Kearney's per-orntlon wu
especially feryid and beautifol.

A song, M Home Rule for Old Ireland,”

was sung with admirable expreuion by

Mr. Healley and a foil chorus.

Miss Agnes McKone, in her eauy, -‘The

Poetry of Ireland,” accorded fitting bom
age to Erin's sweet singers. Her essay
abounded with beantifol passages from

their writings.

Mr. Heatly ung in t charming manner

that tender old ballad " Kathleen Mavonr-

neen.

Mlu B. S. Greening's essay, the ^ Exiles

of Erin," wu replete with .beautiful

thoughts, admirably expressed. Mias

Greening wu suffering from a throat diffl
cnlty, and it U to be regretted that most of

tier eauy wu not audible to her hearers
but those who were so fortunate as to hear

the attainment of legislative independence

for that unhappy land. His mercileu

scorning of Laird Salisbury and his coad-
jutors was richly enjoyed bv his audience,

and it is safe to say that his earnest words

for Ireland and the Irish, made him many
friends that night.

Mr. Harkins, of Ann Arbor, sang sev-

eral songs during the evening in his
inimitable style, and wu encored every
time.

Never hu so delightful and succeuful
an entertainment been given in Chelsea,

and the Catholics of St. Mary’s parish are

to be felicitated on the admirable manner
in which they celebrated the feut day of

the glorious Apostle ot Ireland.

CftTLOti.

The Republicans of the township

of Sylvan will meet in caucus at the

Town Hallt Saturday, March 31st, at

o’clock p. m., for the purpose of

Dominating township officers. By
order of Committee.

Seed 0cm.

The Hathaway, Yellow Dent, and

Oolden Rod. I have carefully select-
ed and well cured seed of the above

named varieties that I offer to any
one desring to secure good seed com.

Corn on exhibition at Bagge’a meat

market. Respectfully,

n31 i C. H. Winks.

Go to Glszirr'i Bank Drug Store for
everything in the line of Wall Paper
and Palais. They arc showing sn im-
mense Hoe of new goods at rock bottom
prices.

Over 300 patterns in Papers, 400 Bor-
ders, and s superb line of ceiling Decora
lions lo select from.
A complete assortment of Diamond

Dyes, Dye Stuffs, Alnbastine, Paint
Brushes. Floor Paints, Carrion? Paints
and Decorative Paints in smsll cans for
household use at

Glazier’s Bank Drug Store.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE 1IY

Cioc. P. Glazier’s Loan and Real Satato

Agency, Cholsoa, Mich.

7an& No. 1—370 acre*, located 2 miles
south of Francisco, 0 miles west from Chel-

sea, 5 miles cast of Grass Luke, adjoining
Michael Schenk's farm on the soutli, known
as the Wales Riggs form. One of the best
soil farms in Michigan. There is a com
fortablc frame house, a large -frame haru
114 feet long, 3 small barns, 2 good wells .

of water, wind mill, corn Louse, hennery
and tool house, orchard ami a fine vine-
yard of one acre. 180 acres of land fit
for the plow, besides ample woodland. In
all it is one of the best grain and stock
farms in Michigan to make money from.

Farm NO 2— 80 acres, sifunted C» miles
southwest of Ann Arbor, on good road.
Nearly nil good improved land, having a
living stream of water, good orchard, very
productive sandy loam soil. A bargain at
$50 per acre. 10 acres additional of ex-
cellent timber, if wanted, at $68 per acre.
Would make a very complete form.

Farm No 5—280 acres, located 2U miles
from Chelsea, on prominent road, in good
neighborhood, near church and school
house and blacksmith shop. 175 seres of
plow land, 25 acres of timber, 20 screa
good mowing marsh, 10 acres of low pas
ture with living stream of water through
it. The northwest corner of this faim la
the highest, gently sloping to southeast,
protecting wheat from winter winds. It
hu a fine young orchard of grafted fruit
Just coming into hearing The boildingu
are unusually good, consisting of a frame
dwelling house, upright and wing each
18x26, two stories, kitchen 15x18, wood
shed 15x20. A flue basement barn 86x80
with gambrel roof, built in 1885, also hog
house and kettle room, corn crib, carriago
house and workshop attached, hen house
16x20, tool shed, and 2 good wells.
Sandy loam about buildings but
most of farm is a clay loam and is a su-
perior grain and stock form in excellent
condition. The owner was offered tour
years ago. $70 per acre, but will now sell
at a sacrifice that he may remove to Cali-
fornia. Price, $00 per acre.

and poetic imagery.

The boya* choir of St. Mary’s church
then followed will) "The Dear LltUe
Shamrock,” which they ung beautifully.

pleasing ‘contrast to the singing of the

adult choir.

M. J. Cavanaugh. Esq .ofChelsea. spoke

in glowing words of the Irish American
HU speach wu animated and eloquent
It wu a pleasure to hear Mrs. John

Clark again in that tweet song, “ I’ll take

yon back, Kathleen.” Her rendition of It

wu superb.

Th* Greatest Medians of the Age.

Kellogg’s Columbian Oil is a powerfol

remedy, which can be taken internally as

well as externally by the tenderest infopt

It cures almost instantly, is pleasant, act-

ing directly upon the nervous system,
causing s sudden bouyancy oflbe mind.

In short, the wonderful effects of this won-

derful remedy cannot bo explained in

written language. A single dose inhaled

and taken according to directions will
voices aade a convfoce any one that It U fill that Is claim-

ed for it. Warranted to cure the follow

ing diseases. Rheumatism or Kidney

Disease in any form, Headache, Tooth-
ache, Earache, Neuralgia, Sprains, Bruises,

Flesh Wounds, Bunioss, Burns, Coma
Spinal Affection, Colic, Cramping Pains,

Cholera Morbus, Flux, Dlarrhom, Coughs,

Colds, Bronchial Affbction, Catarrh, and

all aches snd pains, external or internal.

ii

The speech of the evening wm then de- 1 Full directions with each bottle. For
Hycred by Mr. Healley, who spoke Inter- ’ sale by F. P. Ghurfer. vl7n37

Jy p

Farm No e-160 acres, 8^ miles N. \\\
of Chelsea, 8U miles from Gregory, J
miles from Unadilla, 4 churches within 2
miles, on good road, excellent neighbor-
hood, soil mostly sandy loam, remainder
clay.surfoce level as desirable. 100 acres
of plow land, producing excellent crops;
35 acres of good while oak, hickory and
walnut timber; 25 keros of good mowing
marsh, with good living stream of water
through It ; 3 acres of orchard ; 2 good
frame dwellings, a frame stock ami hay
barn, a grain barn and 3 good wells of
water. This farm is nicely arranged to
divide into 2 farms. Ill health is the causo
of owner selling. Price $50 ocr acre.

Farm No 11—280 acres, 8M miles east
ol Chelsea, 4 miles from Dexter village,!

miles from German Methodist church, on
prominent road, a large commodious frame
house, pleasantly situated near a fine lake,

a barn 86x56, also one 20x50. horse bam
80x85, corn liarn 10x20, and other improve-
ments, in good repair ; 4 acres ol orchard,
140 acres plow land, 60 acres good timber,
80 acres of mowing meadow, 50 acres of
pasture and marsh. Strong gravelly loam
soil, a good stock aud sure ciop farm.
Price $60 per acre.

Farm No 15—103 C8-100 acres, situated
8 miles from Chelsea, near school, on good
road, and in an excellent neighborhood of
Eutem people. There ia a frame dw filing
house of 20 rooms (large and small), a
frame Urn 28x56, also a stock Urn 100
feet long, wagon house 20x30, brick smoko
house and fruit dryer, 9 good wells of ex-
cellent water, medium ailed orchard, 90
acres of plow land, remainder good limber
land. Ao tMnU land whatever. This is h
superior located farm, under high state of
cultivation. The owner desires to retire
from active work and will sell for $85 per
acra.  _ . _
YUlifft Property No 21— One of tho

prettiest and most convenient places m
Chelsea as a home for a moderate sized
family. Evciytliing about this property is
in its favor. Price, $1,600.

Farm NO 22-280 acres, 5 miles from
Chelsea and 5 miles from Dexter. Largo
frame house near school house. Urn 40x60
also one 30x00, 2 sheds 20x40 each, two
wells, a windmill conducting water into
house and barn, orchard with plenty nt
small fruits, and otiier improvements. 180
acres of plow land, 80 acres of timber and
20 acres of marsh, boil, gravel and
sandy loam. Very productive a farm
to make money both in cropping aud
on Investment.

FftimNo 32— A muuII umc
'.*0 *»cn> near ChcLca. Price.

44
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^ Jblh, Ik eCwt htTou; «a tended *40 pumta Tha oenior t»! the raud w«* auwu a wuh

S|PMW I on the IwcB- ooaat end oOiiiri uadi: rnmaf ffnvel uud hr bran cue* Is tue Tarlaiu
•*‘0**' ** I enrtoto to •ham to fh
defauQre

Ovtof
•art is He

«.'kriT7»uui* ««- 1 i jSSSr* »’S,£J£ 24'j«T , ra.’L*^ “*• raa*
H” oU- ru»»^v1dmvk-!^*u«^». JrSili. iv hlJu ««io. ««k irf-. e

aaid ahe had n line voice. I ^U.u,f W * <»wui> ol It oouMiermf Mm j ^ (j toUli ^l(t (MM, I iBfIK | tothedrn- m sopardanoa with the |»ro-
wMe end tto-a asnoBiiotoe oak #e. £$1$ ] fraum** loijieior Frederldk n a* not jtref-. - __ __ . A, T4ftip»>> *init#eua Ltotbt«i'4r i •’ul- ̂ ueutlMO kuiif mo oetoiw to per-NcnuLe « *>** + to. Uia ItifiL toortod »>t ̂  h.* exjKNUsr iuin*>e!t Tue torvice , ^ Mia# uf Hrmaia ele . pro-

Iniaio tor the »< n im «o> t>. I t. b htoialar hpeoser yowaid nt ! U#an with u aoft preluds os tho ;(.j|kJIt llllil w y, ̂  dew m of our belored
*r; cutnoruWf the InmAmi to 1 lBl s^rua» BefiutdieaM wm hoid their 1 org,^ dunar which he mourner* Us#*bu> f^t m » owmitsUt w»h, toe io»-
I.PG r.'smr Jmm t. frmmm a f.*. oat rcnhva to Vntoaoamooa on the htoeuiUt !•# the court chaplain, .ermi AinOtf, with tlkWoatoto ere wa. Itoido

M.-jor-lirtsWii. n»d to pivtode • ftn l.su . |*h #|to^i 't ' * j lead pam*#** trens the W* h FaaiM asH ! t u* and »e toee token apt* our
lor Ui* m*u etseht In- iruttmioB ol rw Tbstt rorB MScldraa ommtim had up to ’ Tonwa u»J ‘J* oi vhe lUAetuatm ul wiraa the nehu anu dutte* hound up there-
ooaiAVTermea between luter-h^te raUiouda j }{i h i.uu^ Uo,^ John Th. choir eunr *1 Euow Tliat My j wtth. Wr nw wwlrad to k^ep kWolatof *a4

Modeeaier L vcto* I,b«' trea were ihca ! p- hrisiy uphold tne imi^rbU eonatltunoa, and
reud tuun 1 ‘bwu. PI tsu fu-ai Tusothy ir. k «“» wnue u. warawatootof asA• mii k Tut i uuti.kis oos fuard the ootmftuPonaJ rlpbti of the indtrid-
Hud.d wrth tto -iioSad uairtoattoBMto. and the MoaArto# FkUy
eluciea ..Ji the wora*. *mimt fw***.^.* of our »altod tank, it will utter the
urt u»ey Wife die m tlie Lord, sow awn eYtS!^0 our ew r-reiseait^rod talb«'. al-

i Piau larye orupe faatoum. «ir« iwad w|ih
1 Lure, ware huu# Th* Druid rnttor# g-ate

th» Mfe# hope* With Ood’i htdp to atta h hi* „ a (hIU oaaa of milk, eadiu# lha milk
to***, who* »* the Leppinen and weilart of i

the nouctry ” . _ f , , { Ooo of too toeidesu of Ui« block ado
The coud;t OB (A the Eu»|H‘roro LoaMB Anwn.uivn waa ii»« Lmidina of imm^neo

pmovta himiaiMs loAuig the oath per*us

Ak exHittifo ffelA at a popular weak- ficl0,‘' f
to* is thi* manuer. “TWak twk c bo- 1 *

to Ao tht Vrfvnt Ik-

tota you believe everr rrii ntory that
you liear. and think twenty titue* be-
fore you i cpoai it, mpetkaMy H ti u
kbout a w t tunn ”

tto

»• «
appo

ally lu^iriaf lodectore without delak h 
jf the cositnution*! lawa.

altooafh thi* could admit of no doubt, be
now aoloaudy undertaker to aabera to to*
(Hiurutuuuu firmlT and inviolably and to
rule in oonformiry wit* the lawa
Tbe KtopoNfo tntosare to the Dekfceta#

war aa foUowa
We, Frederick ' by tbe rrace of (iod K®

BEAST!

Mustang

Liniment

*WII one who ba* •‘ecu looking up
IW rocordi of 3t.<JlS ft- a:aW MTaduaiBI
of American coHegc* bhv» that ?ik!< tut

H* are teachers. 153 ate in
otbor occupatioua. tuid WRi ure uol ea-
Magod is re-ipupcraUte wurL

laid their cmplovto UHto ** to | fw/for Btototo
lr«iuduiest usd r»kittiitioa by m porter*

<*ouid usd hi* wD«, oi N *w Vurk, were
au-wuc uie ujured
Mkrmt J Ci-ta* and H. aeklah Beat, wm

caaukwJ CecLoa pid#e* in Daitlmoca. were

. tW Iiooawb. The i ^ “* — « — ^7-tve “ ,r” ̂
Hct.».aai.bLia w«-!» tHiet.. i f

&1E Dokalu Vmitm. tb*. miUiouatrt
fwonwr of th* Hudton Bar fouipany,
gave* h.c daugiiter, lately murried in

oiUMrs wsresopcmel An wj*erw repun
w*w m«de on the to;®', n^olutioa to Aue-u®.
t'uu- t .e frees two-oes: po*Ui#e attuij.
and r ?ani t# M.e trrra-cotto Mlored

fWn.ors' The chor responded w ith the ^3^our euAeavor is eosjunriidn with the
word* “Yea. ihe *pirit aiuth they Phkii priuoe* and tree vows* of toe lederaLoo, usd
reel iroin the a la bon; their work ahah i Vitb ^ coniiitutional oo operation of the
Dvt tfttu •ihem‘“ Tue prayer wa* then is- BeicUi*tii#. to alneld jaatice, ireedo® and order
toned: “ Whut God doetb 1* well done ^ j tlmiurhout the fatherlanl eafejuard
In k (w# el delivered th>. aunsos atasdinf the houor of the empire. ®fc;nl4’.B peace at

groom wae Dr J
pbyaiciin 0f

li Howard, a young
*ate me an*.

pen* ufi'bn® weie puMatM*

FkmoJkf, March 37 —The Baaata wa*
not in aaagton. Is Um tiouae biiia a tut

A to . rrnmn evAdolUErallTcroert thaakr
dated l*' •JO. w;* beis# erteuairely circm-
au a iiuios# K’ure-WjKn la Chiaaco oc

Tnt Empire of Germany, oouaiating
c>i twenty H.ix d fler**ut btate*. tb<

cbief of which t* Pruaaia. har a tola!
population of Vj,hj&.7Qi, anoordiug to

a oenau* taken in The fefrito-
rial ama of tbe empire i* 211. aquare
Zuilea.

pu>aed ftstsfca hi* to ftft v a»»M«r* per motto t0*iMrJTt™ j *• “*• 17Ul •“»«* ̂  *“ «*' “4
Kr O'XeJi tati.tNi up the reatJuUoa amifs.
mg 'Match 4J9 lor the cocVldtratto* of tobBr
htU*; caiiucf that *a< h k * had l eo
tiiro-lied. and the reao'utloc a a* udojitod

FROM Y/ASHINGT08.' 7 Btatr » a* over aa hundred inlliiona of
MATTUAW AkKVLb kto k:tn t*-iiing , qngcggL Sfilh&SM JBEiA. kAAjii TOT oom tmoom toe 17tn ei aaed ifet Teato ef

four obiidrea. llnmr hear Ca hous, Ey
were killed by eating meet which had t*ees
i-olMinmifor mslwea ,
iMUCTMuata urtr# found on the 37th

Lfiiisei aa more of the Xsdikiuipo:® (Isd)
elect, 'as uouepumort. usd warruite ware
1-wned for tbe j1 amwt

1* a i^semest-houae is Chicago as isoes-

beaiue tue ot ihu Hi* teat waa: ‘ Lord,
now iciteet Thou Tbv aervmnt depiri ?s
peaae atfurdisr to luy word, for mint
ere* hut * aees Thy eaivaUun"

At li.' 4T1 It Ko^-fa] prosouooed the ben-
ediction, while at the eame time volley*
were l ied by islantrr on the eutmde. Tue
cathedral cymnony tdoaeJ with the eisgm#
of Ho.y. Hull 1* the Lord*

Lome end abroad and feeler the welter# of the
peu|4e. by the naaiUBM* readme** with
vb i t the BncLivar agreed to the propoaal* to
ktrecfthec tbe deleome power of the father-
land m order to a** ure toe aefunty of toe em-
pire toe lave OeepiT lamest®4 Emperor had the
ia*l few d*t» of bu fife rejoiced and
uresrtbened. He wa* sot ion#«r peri»,‘“,4
to «*;'«•** hi* thank* to th* Reich*-
ta*. All the more, therefore, do we feel the

Tue iuooeee.ua to cmjoti the Kaumr'a re- | need of tmwmltbic to tbe Re»ch*U# thi* tef-
mam* to the insuamentti then to gas U ; acj of it» laperifp master, who i* now re»tiu#
lonn Pruiut Diamarck uni General rot with God. ,We rspre** our ibank* in reeorni-

English ami
tiling* wbic

doing the H
i>oawu<;!utur

“Bnggrviife

Uviii on e»jgi

urea

di*!

that one of tbe
caatd bim while
i* Aamlc&B town
1 • ‘Griggs wile/’

the like >el bis

irreesb. cm i-Jid Saufeaid i«nii soto* in the
V sited f tales 7 reasury on the 3 4th.

7 Hitt were li<1f VuMsom fai ures In t>»e
l Ui>-1 Stab* Qunnp tbe aerm cay* ended

two p raon*— burah Daltou, tulrsy-aa year*
uf ug-*, usd her dkughter Ltuy, aged four
year*, , m. ...... ... j G> tue ̂ auta F« system the utrike ended

os the iG.h. ar«i»ai m the rweroo* aevt-s c.b to« 3 «. A and 'Jw cam# usd brefMn

Moitke wow nut nreaent at the service is ; t oa of tbe pair otl*m and devoiioo it ha* *#•'«»

tue cathedral, sur aid they take purl is th* wVtoTj!^

8hlia tor urgw aito pui)_au tue ruyalu.ji ( sta> WiT TF“
Given at CturlotteDkcrf toe J5th day of

rskam-d to their pwsu uj^rw wm*
i made Is uocoriuaw wftk a nKpiust of <HetAi twesty-sU JeadJag c:eariair.houiw* la

, Jli’u tw-’ ̂  «vnP_nt'e. donsr toe ! Ttie Durlinrum road was harag
list Story come* from an Illinois I LTT! *V-a vSESf^ Uouuie Judge Duucy demdedT the : fct utsaha that rolon PartHc eng seers were . „

“-'-jlmu-.v. UI™t Ml lm»lKummUm n. J *' J-' » “1 «-7^ •»»« »! I'™**
----- 1 1 1 nt Prise- Isjicr.al ol Austria, the txire-

viu-h and Grand Luke* Micuael and Nich-

a.bry there La* two big i ^tows tbat a boy there Las two big ,

•.(icsin A Lina roostera, wLieL Le La* : kpos-iisg wwk of i%e7
“broke ’ m> iLat be can drive them amounted to ifb ft per o'S'.
siouLle to a small e!wl or wagon. The
last boy that got into the newspapers
for doing Urn lived in Main**.

rtj ered. f‘riso« WlUiaai arr r.n# at stKm.
At a * rual from the chief master of cirre-
taoaHw the organ broke mto awaUI®# ton**
and tut h*>al chum* w u begca Pnsoc
YGUiam stood la the midd e of the nsve
bail'd the fmywnal susdi.rd. lies ot
iy^ were toe Ling of feaxonr, toe
Ang of Delgium tni the King of Don-
tuuuiu. C.o*e ty stood the <<rasd Duke of
Dsdeu. Priaooe AHwecht and Hhbit uid th«

me decrease j fx&ng: to handle DerHnrum l-ueinees
0* the l^tii Convict Curlls who enesped

Twtwnr-nr*r years ago in March
General Grant was made ComtoaDder-

<ntg EAST {r0K tu* Dvu: t utiury at HtQ. w ater. Miss .

e'f ui tbe tr urderer of Amo* J BneH. the
<'iii<-W4;o unUiosaire. usd for w Lich murder

Wae gr# dually gd'''®? on the 3 4tfl,

und in hew lork Cur Uvfflc wa*
uuriiallr rt ’lie 1 1- wm *v* -inv* i

v.u. jei i wa* i*iuoj UlM I Wfiliaoi Taaoott is under tettetotomt
‘ gh>- a pi ot boat*, w h mar ertw* were iwnvime®*.

in -Chief «jf the armies of the United ! ^ T** fc^*1*0** 1b that cr y alone

bUttes. At that time the United States

army w a* one of the greatest, if not
Hie great*-*!, the world ha* ever seen,
li umbering upward of two million mem

v.J b. £7,000 (Ail). Iti Philadelphia it u .»
•tol s'oraiisg. but the weather wa mLdcr

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
At hueaiu. Germany, ths bridge wu*W u'Tt'^TL Luml'tS I ttaivm J£ Jfc^.1

.1 9UJ0.no ). .N«, iiJ.MJK S j.. “
P-m*. imr t« totB I. the Hum of Xew r*S;c ^ ^ gopm^ t***,uu* mo*, leu «m tht . ml. lo<

. . • * : V r.a* Vrr.iii.a f r* <v.* 1A Itiix « a.

oltk, of Luasui. the l 'runt of Wales,
the Ci own 1‘riuoe ot Italy, the (town
Pris e uf D *muurk and !'.* Crown l*r see
of Gre*.ue, all is the nuiform ol their re-
*j*ocuve ooustne*. werj lu prominent
p aoes Th? Prince of Duvarla, tue Grand
Duke'ol Hess i usd other notable* aud lor-
e rn represeut Uve*, laduding (iereral
L. lot, o! JdViioe, usd hi* suite, formed tot
mat row in the sure. Tue di]>ioinaUo j»ew
wa* crowd.* I

Astheuofiin reached th? dooi toe drum-
mew of tht juiiitary bund* outside beat l

March. JMk FuEUEHl’ k
*' Ooutitenigned. V. BtsnaiCK.
The message wa* read by Herr Plesdorfl,

th? j»re*ident of the D-icL*tag. 7 hen
Prince Biamarck, rUing. said:

• It will uflordme greater »ati»Iaction if I sm
pemataato coeswer myself rhaifed b> the
He- fcetoioramaiiiSBtetoe totnksel tkt Reich*-
tag to those friendly CJovernm?nis whose Pur
hkinebU bsve expressed sympathy with, the
gr.tf *ueroundiiiB u*. Such exprtuion* have
rome not only from eur couutrymeo in
un pan* uf the world, tbe latest received he-
rns from s far-avay German eoiuny in (ore*,
tut from aft quarter* of tbe *.obe mostly ac-
companied by nqueii* to lay wreath* and
palm* os the femperor's tomb, bueh wide-
pread Sympathy on the oeeaslaa of the death of
a *ov**re>f » Lf* never yet been recorded History
tell* u» that the d *appearsnee of frest men,
nouMy Um- dsath ol Napoleon L sod Lou s
XIV., ouied anoleut *b«Kk. But that wreath*
and pa ui* from Betgbbor.us people* aud from
people* at the antipode* kbould be laid at tbs
tomb of a ct-tta*ei monarch it unprecedented
in history. No monarch iver oefore was *o re-
al ected a* to rant* all the nation* of the earth
so bring to bit grave *urn» ol sorrow. [Ap-

A KKitMi. jf the Garlic ids Hvinw in X** D»-v, Deisware and P*um*|rJ- | ’ n.Ktro»ed hr lirt un tn* Aul* ^ wooj* to prepare to march. While tue J

OulHtid d-uie* . t n i- it- ,|L\ ' ’ TttlUh ut J ly ’ ‘ hy toe U*aad was *«*• form ng the band* payed { »be special u*k I de.ire toun-
an i. u mt » •mpna.cu.i_j Ust U- pAc#d ti KOMt )M*j "t« three cirtMren and wife, toe hitter , £1 . . „ , v uLebje * me k ,un I« fltrtuke. toe expre**ios of our #r»t tude can

H n,m',r tl'*, W„„. ub4«
itoto wu* toou to marry u wealthy j am:- 1 for |nt in urh* of h.» wUt,mtki4 un
Gittfland land-ow ner, asserting that I"'1 • kui two ' uightiuBt 89a
them wu- - , , ,.4 j <%k? u . If . ;.t«r r? t » l-:«lK

Mr*. Guriield mummy anv , D » u*r “ offlwf'J e» aaJ j when Le drew u revo ver and shot them

to t he

Chopm'# * Marche funebie,* toesounds of 1 .. . . _ , ... . . , . .

- tt. u..,w UM, UU. I ’12^;

inote, of

die.

Uu.1 id leiLJHXished m the 11 nmt*

Wrth t;,’ Ktr.:,- Tne prooe**,,® wu* m
the tree on to 15to n* w FultiKo, an^pne
<m crnAultonfllnrtT iulferer* rolled lawn
si en-bi.uk #*, kuuog *x and sarioa* }
injuring' tw -n y

both fiUlft nod then kiDed hlmseft
i- Tgc hatj Emperor William's foa«al took
' place in iW. u on the 3Gth. and wa* In all

..... V— -
ling••I \hc ! ^ oT:^i' ij- , . A .j i ' prmoas were crossing the ice on tbe Dan

everr way worthy of the ooc-a,on Tbe  itanee. three from Austria, Inly, Portugal, tbe
xuli tury dirj. uy was uiagutocent, though NethwoU*, harden. Belfiam and Denmark,soiiiber | The farmer relst obtof tholast mentioned oouu-
Wend ng it* way over tfce otsti? trldfff tTVoGcrmatymusthaveuwskenedsadrocol-

and turoagb l' nier deu Linden toe cortege iwt;oti*. The grest figure Ju»t gone exerciied
r-diched tut i r .uienburg gate a few min- ot w l »-4t'k vuch « healing inQuence that not
ute» after h’ o’clock. The demeanor of tbe | t^y the Danish Government but l»oUi houiee

rits=M-saraea&23^lion ami paM resolution, relative to ’ ,h- fM¥ ...... .... ‘ ^ ^ tb. laadmy cAplui. of to. wor 4
Die nc IJ. d. .’i, Of Henry Bergh. To 1 v „ , w v*v«.u« .mv .v*. vu ̂  *«u

l snah thank you to empower me to expre**
tfcantf to three friendly nations upon whoso

*'• - — * ^ I : “ESf
Coma., 9tm person* astiafaed and there - •wiwoiu.

A 1‘Ai'i.u hi Claientlon, Ala.-, uftla of
two hrothera who tnarriod two AtOfl
and who live iti the same houae with
their nine children. Of the thirteen

persona not one use* coffee, tobacco,

fci-ufl or whii-ky, and the paper offers
to l>«*t that there ia not another family

of ihai much virtue in toe b'.ate. Kor
is that the w oral of it Nobody has of-
fered to take the bet.

JlIEniost Miisational icault of the
r< vival in progress, at Parkersburg.
“W. N a., i«* the conversion of Horn

1 J ' red infidel,
who has been nuinc-d the inger-
aoi of the West Virginia bar. His con-

Version is so thorough that he ha* «Je-
*-i‘b:d to ubatidon hi*

were over twenty death* in towns adjacent
to New H jv<u. while hunireds of peop.e
off -fed from frost- bitea.

Orta two thousan’l employ re of McClure
A Co., coke operator* at hcottdale. Pa,
»Durk on tbe 1 5th because tbe hrw refused
to grant tiie (i< mands of tbe men fork dl-

v.won of the work.
In PhlLdc p'da on tb» 3 V.h fire deitroyed

property va ue'i ai $Jt0.000
A atix.wxT enow-plow was wrecked on

the 15tu ticsi bh -ion, N Y. , and lour men
W'Te ktiled tnd sA wounded, two fatally.
It wu* reporod on tbe lOth tbat great

d - mage w as done to the oyster fleet in tbe
CheaapeulM toy by the r- c ;nt storm. .Over
out huucred vesxela w:ere wrecked and
about th-rty people drowned Inuudst on
of thalowiai is or MaryleuJ, Delaware and
V ig nis p niusnls also caused great loot

i ue h« publican* ot llhode IsDnd met In
KUte cou vent on on th? lOtb atFrovtdenoc-

uncorm l until the ootfiu had paseei
iu a > n-e* Allba as bad been arranged, , „mpM, m ^tol ^ lulufe rC4U mort>

|th’ j-j . uh^-.i Ciown Triuoe W .il- ! firmly than upon wrlttan inntttt.*1 [Loud
J la>i!. wuo htd tin* lax wi lted imiae ftately , carers.]
belaud ti.e, 1c serai c»r. now entered a car- tTUtwno, March HQ. — The following
riagt. aocumptnod by ire k nt* of aaxooy, f proelauisi.on waa nutted yesierday :
Deigiuu- aai huutuana The other royal- | “Our belovek father, hi* Majesty Emperor

A mectiho of Murk men held on tbe into ̂  saua » na« took reaiu to aatoiafsa Wunsm.hsv.ng departed tht* We Inaccord-
at M^ !re a com *««*** tLh: 01 ** * ™ V* ^ decree' Ue im»tM *mitred onward usual reached I u*<'h*t * ^ " “»« empire and tho
Him toe t/> ue.nanu tue • xo usiun ©t for- ' char -r.tos brig (t o J5’o< o k tue i gvitramect of the Renbaland, haa devolved
eignors from the government dock-yurda ; ^ J ^ ^ - 3 ^ ^ *. J t^e re- | w vfi have laUei ,1 up t0 the
audthekvy.ngof ataxuimn pmato euu j ^ j asm* <4 the empin- and have deter-

1* to Mai. Who hesiHteUi lemptat ct r ts J

the lord'* Prayer 7 1* cu*p.*un when
doeei the solemn serv.ue w ;tt tot bene-
dict, vu Xeuiben ul tut imperial family
sni tue < Lvt muurmcr* wituartw tie

down-town Was tbe toll ding of linin' u
kauftnu to the in'dd.e of anow-dr.Io.
Ifeore- keepers liberally oontiibuud toeif
waste- box re, aud the big Leaps w«f» tons
tueiAed rapidly away. 7he *uu did more
good work Mian all toe eforta of toe labor-
era oombmed From gevery snow-heap ran
little rill a Which to torn went Into
(he pUre of snow and uu«l. rm oi-d them.
Tbe etreeta to many places were ankle-
deep in ftiuak BmuncM is resumed, but un-
der great difflculUe* The 5,000
sorfaoe-road laborer* olcared tbe
tracks on toe avenue*. Lot 1ft
the snow at toe suito ol the road ui cr.-at
movBia Tracks and can wore blocked in
all Un streets to wu apparently 14.au ca-
ble mass Only aliout half of the telephone
wire* are w orking, aud toe real will not be
In order before haturday. '
Tbe shipping arrival* gave the ttyst de-

tailed account* of tbe siorm at sea The
phot fleet baa suffered terribly. One at
eat bus .gone down with several mm
This was toe VUltam 11 Btarbuck, No 0,
which collided with the ateamahlf
Jepsneeft Ice to the bay itill clog* navi
gallon.
One of tbe surprise* of toe Miaianl waa

tbe iortuaiion of an Immenae ice-br dge on
tbe Fast river, and thousands of people
crossed during toe three bour* it lasted.

Meat' baa gone up two cents a pound and
moat o! toe large dealer* have refused to
sail to any but regular customers
The mayor has issued a proclamation

calling upon toe citixen* (o aid in tbe work
of removing snow from the a reels and aug-
getting to proprietors of steam bolters the
feasibility of turning tbelr steam upon tbe
snow-piles In 1100^0! their places of busi-
ness

um* 00 1 in
How many live* have been lost in toe

tqrm ia tout vic.nuy will not be known
for days It Is known that many larmers
started for tola city with milk and 1 roduce
and have not tine j been beiird from. Sev-
eral teams have been discovered in anow-
drtfu in tbe auturUt Ths hones were
dead and toe drivers bud duappeure L
Repor  of extensive loss of life are com-

ing In from all tec lion a covered by tbe
storm. It la fecred that over twenty-
five lives have been lost in Eumx
County, K. J., alone. Tbe following me
known to have perished: Xavier Zwmge,
ol Livingston, Joint Murpby, of Newark,
John Dover, of Brookdale, an unknown
man called the “crazy fish* man* of
Newark, an unknown man in Newark,
John Horan llaitierow, of Orange, nn un-
known man in Irvington, one man ondtw o
children in Hackensack, Alexander Hen-
nett. of Huteu Island, an unknown man of
btaten Island, and three milkmen of Or-
ange. Mx others tie missing.
Newabk, N. J., March Hi.— Th* body of

John Doe baa been found buried in a drill
in the meadows At Know Hill, near Cam-
den, Edward HhepparU, an aged colored
man, baa been found froren to death iu hit
sbauty.
New Ubusswick, X, J., March Id — On

Monday John Henrinan left Mllitowu to
walk to ilaritm He has not been beard uf
aluos Neighbors found hU wife dead in
bed and his children starving.

arBEWN WITH WBECKB.
Lewm, Del, March IA— The story of tbs

shipwrecks and loss of life between s mdy
Hook and Cape Charles betw.-en Sunday
afternoon lud Monday noon can noth!: told
in full for many days, If ever.
Tbe burjKir ia filled witb wricks of un-
known vessels, in some cases bottom n|>-
wurd. The probabilities are Ural tile crews
of many of these craft have perished to
a man Among the vessels lost wus the
barge Hnseltine, Captain Van K rk, amt
crew of five men. Tbe bark Driminga had
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THIS GOOD Y>LD‘ STAND-BY
trcomutlatM for •varybodreshcllr wkat
hwiL Oeeef tberewscufortiMiKisi p , (

A* Must ass Ltaticeat H fouaUlulU universal
igall. ability. E*wryt®<l|f swada sack 1

The lambermaa sere* U Is mm cf aetUscu
Tb e 1 1 ea *e w» (• »«? A* H f or g**tnl UmUf uis.
Tbe Cannier urei* it f <« bl* teatnsaad Lb men.
Tbe AlecbanU needs U alwraj* ua Lis Wwrk

toack.
Tbe INIaer need* It Incas* of merrre <7.
Tbe Pleaeernredtit-cannaetal icawiifcout if.
Tbe Farmer reel# H la hb bouse, kb stable,

and Lb sOttk yard.
Tbe Sleninbeat maw or tbe Realms a are!*

It la liber ol supply lH at and ashore.

The Horse-fanrlrr needs ll-tt b tb 1«*
friend and safest reliance.

Tbe ftleck*«rewer need* it— It will sare kin*
Ibousands of dollars and a world of trotyl e.

Tbe Hatlread rirb need* It and will need It m
tong as bis life Is a round nf accident* and dangers.

The Hark woodsman need* IL There boom.
tog Uke It as an antidote for the dangers u> U«,
fenli and conifort wkiek sarrouad tbe jdonetr.

Tke Mercbant ne«d» It about bb Uoreamobg
lb empioyeea Accidents will Lsppen, and auea
Ibete eoroe the Most ung UnlnidU 1* wanted at or.r>\
Keeps Hoi lie lathe llewse, 'll* ire iosttf

teoaomy.
Keep a Bottle ia the Factory. lulmmedbi*

gse In case of accident saves pain and loa* of w*,ea
Keep a Bottle Alwayeio the Hiabie lev

fee when wanted.

Pi UAH
WHO 4 UfUCOUXWTID WiTW TMt tlOVOmi tf TH»

OOUNTar wu *u at |iuie.M'* this nor that th*
jeonwai

a crow of twenty-three alltold, jwauty-iwo
of whom were lost. A number ot bodies

LATER.

lice aud enter the ministry 0/ the
Methodist K pi -copal Church. .

. .--rearer V/M VII WAV 8 VMB tt I* • I V e I ’ I VI4U'

juerativy prac- tu,j noin u .ujd Royal C TaIt,of Trov denen.

AMONG Uio ailruetMUs at a Youngs-
town (Ua.) wax-work exhibition was n
figure of tbe Princess Marguerite, of
Italy. The exhibition dosed the other

wight, when it was divulged that the
Princes* was not wax, but a real flesh
umi blood maiden who had thus dur-
ing the show deiDoualrated beyond aii
question her ability to poae gracefully,

bold her tongue and keep her mouth
hut Some young men who had
doubled the waxenlieity of the
figure aud backed their opinion with
money carried off large sums in
•beta.

MiGHAKI. Ducnr, muety-live years of
age, walked into Zanesville, O., tho
other day from hit home four miles
down the river to have his pension
voucher executed. Mr. Dully ia u vet-
eran of the war of 1812, the only one
in the Columbus agency, and one of a
few in tho United 'State*. The vet-
eran ia said to Ire ns stalwart ns a man
of fifty, hia hearing is perfect, and he

never Wears glasses except when writ-
ing, although he says ho doe* not
need them even then. lie has
lived in his present homo for 'many
year*. _

Thf. champion sneak-thief ha 1 been
operating in BultTmore. In Took fug
about him he cast his eye on— well, on
a little object In the fhape of u disused

aaw-mill full of old machinery. He
Went to a teamster, represented lilm-
ae.f ns an insurance agent, and said
he had come to dispose of the ma-
chinery in “the old ahanty.” Pursuant
to instru ctloni the teamster carted tho

•tuff to a junk dealer, who paid $700
caali to the thief for it Tbe recipient
of the greenbacks invited the teamster

to dinner, and then excused himself
fijnl iofi for the Wf*

tor Govt-ruor 'Ihi piatfurm udoutod favor*
proUscLou U> hoiwe labor and Louta indua-
faT. and a rr:duct;on ol toe In ternaLrn venue
taxation.

Nexs Bing lamtun. N V , a paaaenjrer
ba n fell «iuwaa thirty-foot enibankin^ut
on the lOtb. and the cars caught tire and
wete oouauineil One man j eri.hed in the
flames, a half-dozen person* were probably
fa aby hurt and irauy others were wounded.
Otimstki uu the Dim were to the effect

that ttiir y fjeraoBa luat their Uvea in the re-
cent »;1 zx:rd m N -w Fork City.
Om the 1 7;h Kiobard Mason and wife,

living near Ithaca, N. Y., were murdereJ by
a farm baud named Robert Barber an 1 tbelr
botiaa was auhacqtitaUy fired. Barber waa
under Hm-ML •

.The Kouth African comr*t wa* on the
ITih vis ble at the Warner Oi.aorvatory at
Rochreter, N Y , for tbe first time.
A nmnaaom bir-tender ct Bridgeport,

('•om , vwited hia former work-p!#ce on tbe
17th, tired live ahota from a revolver and
fatally w onnded three rneu
7 ms Vermont Demo rate will hold their

K aU: couvent on lu Moulpeller May 10 for
the liotolnalton of Btite oUlocra aud the
f NtiHbo of four fiWejratee to 8t Louis.

I ue death of ex-(iovernor Fairbanks, ot
Vermont, who wo* vialtiuir In New York, oc-
cuired at the Fifth Avenne Hotel on the
17ih. He was s xtv-etgbt yrara of age.

At Rvovidenoe, R L, un tbe 10th tbe
Demo ruts n .minaD-d a Bute ticket, with
John W. Dav s forGo\eruor. Ti e platform
indorses Mr. Cleveland’s Admini*' ration;
demand* toe reduction of Uxal cn on nee-
( Huanea, aud the pJuciujr of raw maveiiala
on the tree Bat, especially wool, lumlieraud
coal

Em rE*oh Fbeueiuck on tbe IGtb sent bis
mereagea to Porliamenl. He assures Proa-
•la And Germany .that he will’ follow? In the
footxtep* of bis iliustnou* father.
A nuzztBb at Iowa Ci .y, la, on the liHh

caused a susp jiudon of sireeuc a travel
The sirike op ihe Chicago. Burlington 4

(j'tiMcy road was praciic^Uy over on th®
ll*h. Passent'er and freight trains were
rfinuiug regularU. and ue -rly ail connet u
i|i|r line# were handling Burlington freight.
I'uoMA* KnnrtPI, a nauve of Kerry

Couniy. Ireland, uied on the 1 b.h at In-
diuha polls, aged one hundred and four
y-:ars

1 usuiUT trains collided on the lOOl near
( .m;o, (.‘al, and six men were killed.
News reached Sure report, la., on toe 19 h

that levees on Caidwell, Cantbou and Eugie

p rc over tbe German territories reunited to
lb* laiheiiand alter a long interval. Wo
are cotsciou* of our dutf to cultivate In tbe
R?icbsland German aeutimi'Bta and German
cuktoxnt, to protect right and justice,
and- to piomote tbe welfare and pro*-

> of the inhabitant*. lu our an-
master by /W u.- vbcir htuff- u f m salute
«f-ou h:i outtu A aa^rt uf truGery au-
notmceG litt ’it matmwf vre'uvtf
lot Lmpeivr » ut typtasy rr^reJ because

be w ua not akvwoA ,v mieml the funeral
A*, the oi'fti paae-ifc «ht wmlvw he covered
hi e)e*_v ;.i ha iitul* tni bcr*t mto leara.
libjr k* ' ,c-'.tr * thfi ~ut texiumm attended
the rerv.c* a3 uw muua.-.euiu

Lo-ar* Og i- euf,..|-i,eu»n<,ul».

\W> navic* March J 7 — heuaior J'ahnt r
la n a repo; to accompany the

1 • tiro- P he u m o nla
bill, says that cou-
Ug.Uh* cattle Uiaease^
tt pe Tial ly pleuro-
pneumonia, have not
on y caused a direct
loss to tli« country of
$30, 000,000, but their
nterference with in-

^*atl jhautaUona, fifteen mil re below there, j 'tf . .J^**rii&** oommefot
Bad l-rok 'n, and that the lower country fur . , i

lie distance of eight milea waa aii uudtr ‘ • yT
water. ' \\/ •%

rand the reatriotiona
' they have brought up-

WEST AND SOUTH.
NavmxTioa on the Misstmilppl river

opened on me I4tn al Quiuoy, 111., tbe first
boots of the ae-son arriving from 8t Louts
The engineers and firemen on the At-

chison. 'Top ka A Hanta Fe «yatem struck on
the 15th uudl points on the Hoes. I he
strike created great surprise, tut ths road
bad no: lieen b. nHirug ituningfon freight.
At a tiro In Milwaukee on the 15th a fHli-

fng wall killed two tiicmen and injure J live

oliiers. By the lire about $300,000 Worth
of prop -r y wa* duwtroxwl. __ __l

7 he lilmolH Union Libor party will bold
tbejr BUfe cmivent on for the nomination
of officers at D criurou the 2«th of April
lx him O lio river at Brown's Island, O ,

eoul boLts collid’ d on ths IffUt null nine
boat* nnd eighteen burgoa were wrecked
Over four huadnd thousand bunheD of
oonl were ncatiered along the banka or

were loai.
India** prohlbiUopiata held their- Ftato

uouvimUoii at Indianapolht on the (3th And

export trade lu

fessiss.-srjrj£ w J  SSSrS
SSSrr.- -rUiy -five bills were passed, the most uu- 1 d-Lgcrou* to our food Kumdv to;

poriuni being: Authorixing the appoint- ; ______ ^ . %
mentof a Nuperintendent of Indian acbools ; I o*ni Accitliuu at a CruMlng.
amt prescribing bia duties; to auihortoj the 1 CoLUMaio, U, March 17.— While Dalian
•asiu of timber on the Menourouee luiau 1 Hi 11 was driving across the railroad
rt nervation in Wisconsin; to settle and { ^ oa at Ktinbaliton, In this county, un eu-
swijust the claims of any Kiale for ex|>etu>re ' (>ue on the Cleveiaml A Marleita road
incurred by It lm defense of . the ITii'ed dntek the vehicle, whioh contained boaidea
HiaUT, during tim War of the Ref^ldoh; U'mwf Mtr Mary Dawson. Mrs Anna
appropriating #100, 000 for tbe erection in White and several children. Tarn ell was
Washington of a monument to tbe negro killed instantly and the two ladles named
aoldlers and sailors who gave their lives *riou*ly Injured On® of the horsea waa
for the preservation of the Government; tow killed
for the relief of soldiers and saffoni who en-
listed or served under assumed names, and
Pi pension volunteer female uurto* during
the war at $25 a month, in toe House
bills were Introduced to appoint a special
committee to examine Into the condition of
the civil service Ul all tue department* and
branches ol the Government; loplaoi all
articles of products that are protected bv
tTUlft ornronopbllaClc company on the free- “WA
list; 1 rovlding fora bounty ou wheat, corn

, flour and out-meal exported Dora the United
Ht are; to ere ite board* of arbitration for
willing Conirovcraica between ofllesri
ai^i ciup oyre of raUroad couii»anles. Bill*

. were passed to discooiluuo the coinage of
the ohe-dollar and three-dolhir gold piece,
and to authorlxj the Issue cf fr ictional ail-
ver « <r iiicau k j'nu measure directs the
thicretary of the Treaaury to issue silver
oertlli Cfttes 0/ thedenomlnatluns of iwenty-
tive, flfieeu an*l ten cents in auoh form and

buried in the bed of the river No live* dMlgo ** he ihBy determine, such ccrttll-
catea to be reo tived, redeemed, ptld and re-
Lwued in tbe same nmnner as ailvct terufl.
j-atoa of th»j Ljrger dammilpfttioa

l*ruhtbl:luu tu Michigan.
Dethoit, M!ch., March 17.— Oscoda Coun-

ty voted for prohibition yesterday and
close* the election* for the year. Thirty-
six counllea have voted and all but two
went dry. Prohibition goea into effect May
1 and contlpnes three ream ,

oaae of
El McDonald, one of the Cook County
boodiers, who was tried with McGarlglaM
the Stale Supreme Court has granted u
supeiaod'um, suspending tho execution fixstimtur NemethY^ Aen^noe TiiUT froyH The towns of Beta

desvors to do Justice to thi* task we count upon
ihe coufidence and dcvoUon ol the people
and the fuitbfui fulttUment of their du-^
nek by the authorities. Wo demand and ex:
pcct u renkoientioua observance of the law,
At Hi# same time we shall do our part to ex-
tend imperial protection to the right* ot ail by
means of an impartial admiulalralion ot
Justice and benevolent government con-
ducted cimim«pecUy, but with a firm
hand. Ths union of Alsace and Lorraine,
which a lapse of years can not Impair, again be-
comes us mt mate a* It wa* in tho time of our
ancestors, before these German land* were
revered from the ancient and glorious union of
tbelr kindred countrymen. Fhkdkkick.

Chariottonburg, March IA"

8i»*rchiug lur Lent Trea«ure.
BorraiA R Y., March lift -The people

ot Welland ore very ranch excited at present
over too efforts of Dextor All wood, of that
village, to secure a fortune by raktug the
muddy bottom of the Chippewa river. Dur
Ing the war of 1813 some i'oOU.OOOin gold
waa dropped overboard by a British paymas-
ter who waa being hotly pursued by Yankee
troops, It la alleged. It has loin there ever
since. All wood hoard tho legend from toe
grandson of the Britisher. Friday he anr
prised the villagers by bringing a diver,
who haa boon at work ever sinoe. No mon-
ey has an yet bean brought to the sur face,
but u magnet shows, it la said, the pros uoe
of metal. The search la to bo couilnued.

Tntgudy In » ItuardUia •House.
Den van, CoL, March Htt - Charles bw elf -

kart arrived here from Utah Monday fore-
noon, and at onoe repaired to the boarding-
house kept by hia divorced wife The lattor
ref need to give him a meal, where-
upon Bweigkart fired three ineffectual
shot* at her. She dashed from the
house and Jumped Into the hack
in which her ex-hnsband had ar-
rived, and the driver lashed hia horse* into

a run, but Rwelgkart Bent three bullets Into
tho vehicle, none of which Injured the
woman. He then re-entered the house aad
opened fire on Chari ee Realm and George
Kroiner, killing the latter and breaking the
right arm of the former. Then he sent a
bullet through hia own skull, aud fell dead.

THsastruu* I'lomlT In lieegary.

London, March 20-1) Is astro os floods are
reported throughout Hungary. Thirty vll-
lagre have been ruined and the town of

arguments fof a now trial cun be heard
Bull ia denied In the case of tbe oiher
Oounty boodiers, ihe Supremo Court haa
appointed next Tuesday fur hearing the
arguments for a new trial

Mr. llergb HuriJS,

New Yonx, March 17. -The funeral o|
Henry Bwgh, late president of the Hoclefc®
for i bo I'reyentkra of Cruelty to Animal*,
toon place yea tor day from Ht. Maik’s
Lhureh and wag largely ^tended,

are menaced, and the Inhabitants are itrug<
Bling for their live* against the overflow of

the river Koroa Many houses have fallen.

The Fop* i« m Herae-Koler.
London. March 3G — Archbishop Ryan, of

Philadelphia. U a passenger on the steamer
UrUna, which sailed trom Ltvernoel Rstn*.

that the Pope had informed him that he
lally aympathUyd with the Irish in their
‘W*)re for autonomy,

were washed ashore. The tug Himpton 1*
snnk in the harbor. A corrected list of the
vowels uhhore tnoludea two barkentlnea,
eveeleen schooners, two pilot- boa ta and
two tura Three men are known to have
been lost from thesj vessel*.

Pmi.AnHi.PHiA, March Id - A Cam-
bridge (Md.) letter reporia the Havenia
North oapa xed off Hill Point and the only
two men on hoard drowned. Several vm
aels were ashore lu Crannery bay. Th*
Julia Cook, 0! Cambridge, ia reported lost
with all ou board Tho General Logan i*
reported wrecked at Oaatio Haven, end
Captain C. 11 Eaton and crew of alx wen
drowned

TIUCK-CLBABEHS KILLED.
Easton, Pa, March Id— A horrible acol

dent by which three men lost their Uvea 00
ourrod Wednesday afternoon on the New
Jersey division of tbe Lehigh VaUoy road
at Three Bridges, N. J. Four cmrluea with
two wreck can, containing 100
men, left here In the morning
to * open up toe road Nearly
100 snkw.dmts were plowed when
they arrived at a large drift on a sbarl
curve below Three Bridges Their speed
waa increased aud toe four engine* dashed
into the drift with great ferae. The first
engine left the rails aud In less than a min-
ute three of the engines were wrecked aud
two ot them overturned Three men were
killed

William Bhlelda, general agent of the
Morris A Essex railroad at Waahlngton,
N. J., started east Wcdues lay with four en-
gine* oottpUd together to open snow-drift*
on that line. Tho engines ran into a mon-
ster drift below Hacketteiown, and Jdmped
the track. Engineer Baker, of toe first lo.
comotive, waa killed by toe engine being
overiurned
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PALACE DIMING OARS

and HANHAbi ( 1T\. Mr Ala equal to tt
•eryed i* any Hr*t-tl*u* Hotel, ualy »5 ccui*.
The IneM

PALACE RICUNINOCHAIROAI
la the world *r* run In all Throush Train*. d*v
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rULlHIN GLIDE SLEEPING GIGS

Di e* Rot W mu u 1‘eualou.
Indiana poui't, Ind, M.irch 1« -Ira Hen-

drioka, the widow of toe iate Vioo-PreaU
dent, complains that she haa been grosa'y
misrepresented in a reofent interview cred-

iting her with censuring toe Democratio
party teoause it hail not procured a pension
for her. She a»ys: * I never at any
time felt or ekpresaed myself in lerma com-
plaining that the widows of Generals Lo-
gan nnd Black should receive pewilona ]
am rejoiced to know that those ladles are
likely to receive pensions It ia a great
miauke that 1 ever alluded to a pension
for myself. I have thought, and to ex-
pressed myself, that the Government
ahbuld give me the salary that would havs
beeu due my husband."

The Short Line lo

Oregon, California, etc.

|V**1 «uu OVUlHttCflt.

.Sr* Owtroiir ticket* read via “CIIICAGt

V«(Vn<l all laformatioo, *dd

JAMES CHARLTON,

Jv©. MoMULLIN, Vles-Prs*l<lM
C. H. CHAPPELL, General Mam

Frsabylsriau l ulon.

Pbilidelphu, Muroh 1&-The jvooeed.
logs of the special committees of the
Northern and Boutheru auen A3

a reunion of the two bodies, has teen
mvdo public Ihe questions as tiled
are there relating to doctrine, churoh
l>oardn apd negro commnutcanta but
tiie matter of political deliverauoaa has not

yat Unm arranged, but la in a f ftir way of
settlement The decision touching the ool-
oaed people is that they shall have a aep-
arate existence. It 1* believed that tha ro-
union will ba effected la May In this cit*
at the centennial cslebratlon of theestat*

liaUmtnt of rreabyterianiam In $merie%

Carfis.BMeais, Mare, Posters
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fiOBTHWEHTERN NEWS.

T.itereHtlntf Item® Gathered from
10 Various Looalitisa

IWr Myerw, th« linnet rual-wiuts owner
n Jauoaville, itui| reported to to ih« wealUi-

hat mail In Hon them WiMonnlu, droppnd
dead of heart duwaae a few daya ago. 1

IIXISOIM.
pronrletor of

rHS:=-.'rrs,rs
JiVm. thne paat be had been drink-

it$k voonf «bUd of 0. E hbafer, a poultry
\ youun w „--11A| M|ij.<l

aJulerut Tolono, foil Into a veaael Ailed
w tli boiling water U»e other afternoon
iad wee acalded to douth.

ja«ub and Henry Jwkeon, who have

JJS m that and Cumberland oounUea
The IndUnapolU, Decatur k Weetern

nniiwav Company eaeouted a mortgage re-S at Decaiur for «KI NA<1,000 on IU
^oparty to tliA Farmed Uan k Tniet
CoDiliany, of New York.
jamei W. Hykt-e, the well-known Cbloetro

wambOMeman, w.e found guilty of laeulng
(randult'iit receipt* recently aud given
three yearn at Joliet
Uuiieral ft A. (H'ohrlet I* aurveylug a

roate for I ho propoaed canal to Im built
ilouir the liiinoU ahori at Hamilton, for the
Mirpoae of aeourlng water power with
JSS to operate mllle and faotorlea. It la
nfopoeed to run lha oannl from Dea Molnua
ra|»'da to a point Imlow Hamilton.
Oovarnor Ogleeby haa appointed lUtpre-

K. I^rwry, of Mount Hterlmg,
a<lminlNtralor of Brown

Mntadve A
to be pubho
County.
Near namaey a few daya ago the Imdy of

John Tilton, wrod thirty- A vo yearo, waa
found In the wood* near hi* hoiun, whore,
clroumitaneoe aoemed to allow, he hud

•hot bliuaett

The dining-car Oriental, belonging to the

Chicago ft Alton Hallroid Company, wue
burnt d at Dulavun the other evening. L,»a,

110,000
Governor Oglealry baa iiwm>d a proolama-

Uon designating Friday, April 111, aa Arbor

day.
The funeral of Daniel Willlama, widely

known na “ Fat her Willlama, ” took place a
few daya ago ut Molina The deueaaed waa
ninety-nine yuan old February 14 Inat He
had three aona killed In the Union army
during the war. He waa walking about the
treota leas than a week liefore he died.
The golden wedding of Mr and Mra Uriah

Hair waa celebrated a few daya ago In Chl-
cajja

MiM Clara Hurton, of the lied Croaa Hod-
ety, Washington, D. ft, called at tho may-
or’H oftloe in Chicago tho other day on her
return Irani Mount Vernon, where ahe had
been alnce the dlaaater. Miaa Hurton, who
bos hud a National experience In charity
work, pronounced the ruin wrought by tho
Mount \ fifSOn cvolonc uh the mohl oomplpte
and diauatroua ahe had ever aeon.

Ml( IIIUAN.
Reoent odvlcaa aay that tlie freaiing and

thawing of the peat few day* have had an
Injurious effect on Michigan wheat

Karl Cowing waa drowned recently by
breaking through the loo at Hrookway, and
feM father, who wua In poor health has
gone Inaaue With grief,

HUtlon Agent Willlama, of the • Boo - Una
at Hermtnievllle, abeamied recently with
quite a largo amount of the uoiimuny'*money. 1 *

It la aatd that the Michigan Adventlala are
fully pereuaded that the world will come
to an ond during the coming aunimer, and
arc making their prepuratlona accordingly.
The bouae of Wllllain Hlooum, at Port

Huron, wua vlalted by offloera recently who
captured a counterfeiter1 a outAt for mak-
ing bogus twenty- A ve-ccnt piacea A
quantity of the bogtiacoln waa found in tho
pliioa, and Hlooum and bla wife were placed
under arreat.

lioreiuo Hiwyer and Mra. Hiddah Hkln-
ner, who were Minted at Chela<>» u few
daya ago, were ouch aeveuly year* obi

The Jackaon Htate prlaon oontama 77U
oonvlcta

Hon. Alexander Cameron and wife cele.
bruted tbelr go d.m wedding at Knlamatoo
tile Other day. Mr. Cameron wain to Kala-
mn»oo County In 1n;i:j, and boa alwaya
been a prouunent oltixon.

Mra William Norrla, of Fort Uuvos while
ripping up an old dreua a few daya ugp lei
tho bc aaora allp, putting out her right eye.

A charge of oosapiracy to murder Dr. J.
F. Todd, of Clare, waa recently preferred
agulnat Dr. John Lanalng, nlao of Clare
who waa placed under tJU.AOO ball

Auguat Hulako, bla wife and ibroe chil-
dren, of Detroit, were poiaoned from dr nk-
Ing butter-milk a few day* ago, ond the
mother and two children would probably
die.

Mra Pannella A. Hawyierdled the other
night ut the residence of her daughUir, Mra
L C. Cliapln, iu Kalamazoo, aged ninety,
eight year*

F.d Preatnn, a well-known Detroit crook1
wua recently aentenuml to the Juckaon
piMiltentlury for twenty- flvo year* for pur.

tiiipating in the robbery of Captain Ira
Holt

George Haddock, a retired merchant of
battle Creek, waa led, by intenae neuralgic

pafmt; to attempt autolde the other day by
outting bla throat with a pair of abeora

Peter Uurr, a Aroman, ocaled tho w ill*
with a Aftcou-foot book-ladder, from win-
dow to window, and took a man down
from the Afth atory of the Union mtlla lire
In Detroit the other evening. It wiu a ru-
markahle feat

IOWA.
Great activity wan recently reported In

the repair chop* of the Milwaukee tt HU
Paul Itallroad Company in Duhuqna All
the men procurable were being hired to re-
pair cars, and Dubuque la hereafter to ho
nimle an Important atatiou for thia oluba of

work.

Tho new Pottawattamie County court-
house was dedicated at Connoil Hiuffs re-
cently. The building la of atono, four
stories high und costal Ho, OOO.

In the Carroll County till.) circuit court
of Mount Carroll rooontiy Judge Hiohard H
Tulhill, of Chcago, aeutenoed Albert A.
Hpaidiug, of Fort Madison, thia Hlate, ar-
rested at Bavannab, III, for bigamy, to pay
a line ef Atty dollars and to serve three
yours in the penitentiary.

Tho Htate Hupremo Comt bus decided
tliul It Is not a crime undar the law to give
a drink of Intoxicating liquor to a man If
he is not a minor or In the habit of getting
Intoxicated.

In tho ease of Choaa against tho Hurliug-
toa, Cedar Hipids \ Northern llnilw'iiy Com-
pany, tried at Montexuma, IjtUi.niHi dnm-
ug « were awarded Clutse a few days ago.
Ho was Injured while switching.

The Eight-Hour law (with ten honra' pay)

hi lor |) labor circle* at bioux City, such as
stoiiemasona, brick-layora, oarjunitera, eto ,

by the decision of the Trades Union wont
into effect a few d iya ago.

A two-year-old aon of John H. Black, cash-
lerofthe Htate* Havings Hunk at Creaton,
died tho other afternoon from the effect of
drinking a solution of concentrated lye.

Iu the case of Wells and Champlain,
cburgtd with nnsnulilng Miles ttweeney, of
Hubuqne, knocking him off a moving pas-
senger train and robbing him of iJft.lMH),
the Jury at Manchester, whore the case w «e
tried, returned a verdict the other day of
acquittal

The trial at Davenport of Toby Alexan-
der (colored) for murder waa dosed the
other day, the Jury returning a verdict of
waualnughter.

The last wholesale liquor atore hr Bioux
( it.v moved lia stock a low days ago to
Covington, NeU, which is on tho oppoelte
ahore of tho Miaaouri river.

After Afiy daya of dllttcult work the oala
mn of the third pier of the railroad bridge

re*< he l ita foundation the other day. The
caisson neighs six thousand tons and the
foundation la one hundred feet l elow the
hot tom of tho river.

ihe Juilen House, one of the leading
hotels in Dubuque, waa recently sold to F.
U Burnt for about iJ»70,00U

MINNESOTA.
The Htate Hoard of Hegents decided to es-

tablish a school of agriculture In coiinuu-

tlou with the Htate University,

A man named F.mil Hichenberger, u resi-
dent of Wabaaha, died very suddenly while
at work In the woods a abort distance south
of here the other afternoon.

Thomas D. Hkilea, one of tho heat-known
huaineaa men of Mmneapoliit, died at his
home iu that city a few daya ago.
Frank Carrollton, an uacnptid oouvlet

from Minnesota, was found working In a
Chicago barber shop recently and turned
over to the Minnesota authorities

Retail merchant* In Ht Paul are said to
be considerably agitated over the proposed

movement of the Clerks' Aaaooiiitlon to
bring suit against those who open their
places of hniltewi on Hunduy. The revised
Hiatuiea of IH^H expressly provide that nil

persons who transact bustncHson theAist
day of the week shall lie tilled not leas than
two dollars (or each offense.

Fifty pounds of dynamite exploded at the
groat rock cut in Duluth tho other after-

noon, shaking buildings aa much as a doien
blocks distant, l ut causing no fatalities
One lady was cut by broken glass
A fast mail is to lie established over tho

Chicago, Milwaukee k Hi Paul road from
Ht. Paul to Chicago
A Are in Ouatava Hoineman’a dry-goods

and notion store in Ht. Paul the other night

ilid damage to the amount of $iO,U(R»;
fully Insured.

A CitUens' Dengue, having for its ohjocl
the suppression of the liquor truffle,' bus
been orgauiaod at • Winnebago City with
ttfty members, all prominent oitiieiu
Ti omits Kotchlio'i, a young man, waa

found dead the oth r day near Hpruca Hill,

Douglas County. He waa out huntmg, ami
it wua supposed that his gun was accident-

ally duohargetl

Tito association *t Grookaton fm tho m
Uemlnt of the upper Miaaisiippl falley
st irted the ttratlot of aeiHers a few daya

WlHCONHtN.
The Hurkhardt Hour mill at Ht Croix

ittUs, which waa horned a year ago, has been
Nbuilt^ und the now mill is said to ho the
muat in the Ht Croix Valley.

Utving to the great depth of snow iu the
vicinity of Wausau, wolvea have Imeu very
troublesome of l iUi In several inatanooa
tho tierce beasts have followed aleighs for
miles waiting for an opimrtunity to attack
j m inmatea Hhoep, awlue and poultry
1'iivu been preyed ujiou Poison waa being
resorted to with good aucoeaa by the fvm-

* Mr», Ann White, widow of tho late
Asa W bite, of Heaver Dam, died of paralyai*
recently, aged seventy years. Hhe was ouo
of the ttrst so i tiers in Dodge County.
A Ht. i*aui freight train was thrown from

me track by a broken rail at Mtddieton
‘at‘on ihe other morning and aoine live

were killed aud fourteen oars derailed

m no person waa inlured.
*U Uerlln the other night the Emmet

meek, occupied bv ft TYuoadeli and A.
*wil, clothing dealers, was burned, the loaa
^giUaa.OUU; Utsurauoe.sJii.VHHl
J H. Miigrey was burned to death iu a

‘umber camp on Peshtigo brook the ottocr
George MoCorlnoy, his partner, ea-
from the ahanty, but waa probably

iwaUy burned.

J- H Harber, of the Northwestern Dumbrr

Willie Welch, Willie Hreunan and Joseph
Tiultumn, MlnneaptUia lada, were convicted
of grand larceny the other day ait l at ut to
the reform school for three years.

Thu blockade of the Northwestern rail-
road at lake Denton was raised tho other
day, and through passenger tratffo was re-
sumed for tho first time fur nine daya
parties having occasion to dig into the
ground found it frooy^ly eight feet
deep

DAKOTA.
A company will »e Inoonmra^ed at Ash-

ton, with a capital stock of #100,000, to de-
velop the recent Hud of gas ut that place.

L BoHndor, s farmer living six miles
south of Watertown, dropped dead of heart
disease recently while trying to discover a

supposed Are iu his houaa
Hot Springs and Watertown are the lead-

ing odmpoUtora for tho location of tho Du-
kou Noulu r-.' Home.
Rapid City U so much excited by the local

coal discovery aa to contemplate sinking a
We 1 1,000 (bat or moro after coal, oil, ar-
tesian water, natural gas or any thing else

that may underlie the aolk
The /Vm» offers a jurlsa of ten dollars to

the boy under sixteen years of age who
plants the moat and best trees Imforo July
1 of the ourreut year iu the city of Hioux

Fails CW» rtft0,,n yeur* ̂  *** ,u‘0
to have a chanee at a live-dollar |»ri*a

florin Hchnoller, living on a farm near
Iroquois, aedden tally shot and killed him-

self the other night.

A lire destroyed the Method tat University

buildings »t Mitchell early a few mornings

tompauy st Eau Claire, recently bought
ne piautof tho Bterling Lumber Company
•a Uurk County; ctinaiderauion, #120,000

l)r A T CoryreU, formerly Hnrgeou-Gon-
r&lof the Wlaconiin militia, died of hem-

‘dSoou ta°lung* Ju“eHvi,,e ft? utlu r

'Slxty thousand brook trout w.U be plant-
tu the streams of the northwestern ‘•ml

•onthweitorn i»ortioua of Fond du late
fouuty,

levcnth annual couveutiou of the
nioari of tho Wisconsin National Guard
•j* he d recently in Madison It waa de-

al m tW *101^ uoxt nuoual eueumpment
* ’ienoiui ueo, January \\ The Wmousi n
“ard now ooualsts of thirty-throe infantry
'wupanies, one oavidrv and one artillery,
•Vgregatlug in all 2,1110 driPod men.
« t Crosaett, of Tomrib, waa working
Dom a aawlug-ujuohiue receu ly when
uo parj ^ 4bd gearing broke an l tho cn-

5‘^^tunmd upon Mr. Groasett, aoaiding

Wger* in Northwestern Wisconsin are
“AVmg the beat of weal her for their opera-
J^jadthe Chippewa out wUi roach OUft-

ftxnk Lester, ex-coroner of Grant County,
«'eu at Un vaster recently o! flood imiacn-
ihg. riau’.rtug irvm the amputailon of § too

ago, and out of forty iumatea ten were

money loss was ̂ litViHlft

The other day elx men were arrested In
Buffalo Gap on a ©harf* of driving off aud
kilting rniule belonging to different oor-
purutioiw. The men arreatod go by the
name of Clark, aud are all related.
H H Willlauus school treaanror of Drel-

ton township Hughes County, was found
rJ°Zt iu his aocounts about #U00 a
mouth ago- A wairant was iaiuod the
ikthnr dsv for hU IgrtW ̂ nt H thorough
saarch of his premieea l>y the sheriff failed

to reveal hm whereabouts.
M V Miller, a farmer living near Huron,

in™. ,1,. »«l. W. «... J
cd ou his arrival m Detiolt, Mich.
yy Um wffl nf the tate Mm John Joocb

Aetor, of New 'TOTk,
^0,

puutt. itoo-.w w ApiU J, »a<t w«
“SSli F.ltowrfWutoC«il«j.«rt«d

frightful disaster.
A I'sMtoigor Trslir^Mungaa Tliruugh *
Tr*»tl« N«sr Hiaokahser, Os.-Twenty*
Two Psrson* UIIU.I umi |T.*rlr Woundetl
-(ieurgs (io uiil sail HU Wlfs Have a
Nsrruw K.«spw,

HAVAKNiu, (la., March 1D.-A terrible ao-
cldeiit. causing the death of twenty-two
persons Ahd tho seriojia Injury of about
forty more, happened on the Kuvannab,
Florida k Grout Western railroad at
Hisekshesr Haturday nioruing. The
tnstlbttle fast mall oallsd the 'Cnban"
Jniiu, which runs through from New
York to Tumpi, Fj*., went through the
ireialo at Hurricsiie river and plunged
forty feet to the ground lienoatli. The
wreck waa a fearful one, every cur etc. pt
the private coach of F- H. Wilbur, president• ^ * • • •*' v» eeP'»ep| pvewwie#*#

of the Lehigh Valley road, being crushed .«

plluter* George Gould und his wife were
on the train, hut were not badly hurt A
aon of President Wilbur waa killed

Tho trestle of Hurricane river la HOC feet
la length, and the break Include* 400 feet
at the weat eud, the tender and engine
lodging agulnat the abutment The bag-
gage-oar left the track on the trestle, which
account* for the accident . The ties show
where the wheels out deep Into tliam. It
waa this cur that, by its strain, drugged ths
touder down, the enginu having aafely
crossed over. The list of killed la aa foL
owa:

William A Martin, Union New* Company,
Bridgeport, O.; W. II. (Jelger, Havannaht ft A.
Fuitoo, master o( transportation Hrunswlek A
Wertern railway; V. M. Hmltb, Pullman con-
ductor; John T. Hay, lilsckshear: John It
Pan-, liawktnsvllle, 0*.; E. V. Thompson,
New York; Mrs. U. W. Kelley, Palatka, Fla. ;

W. A. Mi Grin, -Oolumblat Mrs. W. A. Hhaw
unit daughter, <•( Jacksonville, Fla.; M. A. Wil-
bur, aon of K. P. Wilbur, of Bethlehem, Pm
J. 11. llurlbut, Philudelphlu; Gharles pear,
Valdosta; Coffee Williams, Valdosta; Lloyd
Daw sen, Wayoroii; Umsar Foster, Wuyerosa;

•redMoses Gate, Wuycroh*; Mve unknown oolo
men.

I b© Injured nr« ns followat
Hilton LaArenoe. Bavanakh, hlii-'litly hurt;

William L. Grifttn, Savonnah, eonduoior, dan-
gerously wounded; A. J. Thompson, editor
hoplt i Journal, Jacksonville; Charles Urown,
Bavannab, badly hurt; C. 1). Helmbold, travel-
Ing agent nf Armour k Co. ; Miss Laura Junes,
Tbomoavillo, injured si ghtly; George J liould
midwife, New York, slightly hurt; Mra Mo-
Clinch, PhUadelphis, hurt lutoriiuUy; Miss Alloc
Bimpaon, Now York, hurt Internstly and badly;
Hhiimihi Ames und wife, Providence, H. I„ bmlly
injured; Dr. Booth, New Yoiii; E. P. Wilbur,
president Lehigh Valley railroad, Bethlehem,
Pa. I Miss Isabella Cox, HeUiletrem, Po„ In-
jured internally; A. O. Ilrovle, Bethlehem,
P«.; A. J. Falrcloth, Wurusboro, Ga.j E. Hut-
terflald, New York; I* It. Mallard, Savannah,
arm broken and cuts on tho head; T. II.

Thompson und wife, New Orleans; Captain
O. W. Wallace, traveling agent, Louiiville;
k Nashville railroad, dangerously injured In-
ternally; VV. D. McCilnob; — Austin, Huvan-
nub; lluury Hneed, Huvunnnh; C. K. Van
Verst, Savannah; A. C. Hudson, Muoon, badly
hurt; Jwhu Pspy, Koraiiandlnsf Fla. i General
Ferrero and wife, Now York, badly injured; 4.
H. Plrro, Newark, N. J. ; Walter Goodyear,
Havuunah; Humuol Allen. Huvunnnh, badly In-
jured Fred Maynard, Now York, reported
hilled. Is from Utica, N. Y., and was not killed,
but Is slightly injured.- *•

WORK RESUMED.
Tho Hants Fe Htrikors Obey an Order to
Heport fur lluty-Unlim Psollio EugU
neers .Must Haul lliirllsgton Cars nr Go
to Jail,

Kansas City, Ma, March IU — The Hanta
Fo strike is over. The following oftiulul
iiutico was lasiioii at U o'clock last oveniug
to the engineers nml tlremen on the Hants
Fe ayatetnt

KI am advised by our grand chief to request
you to return to your respective positions ut
onoo. I shall repair to Chicago and adjust all
misunderstandings. I. Conuok,
’•Chairman General Grievance Committee."

The imm took the matter philosophically,
and nearly all of them present in tho oicy
were applying to AimlHiunt Huperintemieiit
Hpoor for orders, trauaportntisn, eto.

bantu Fo trains moved yesterday With tt

oopniderable degree of regularity. The
trains on the Kansas City, Fort Scott A Gulf

read all went out on time with no indiua-
tiona of trouble. On the Burlington the
tram ^ Mr© hU running on tim
Yesterday afternoon at 4:UN Chairman

Conroe wirod General Manager Goddard
from Kaiisaa City that the engineers and
ffrumen would resume work. Trutttu Man-
ager White says tho lines from the Missouri
river to the Paoirto ocean will be in the
usual eondilion fur hiuuiesu without delay.

There is no blookudo anywhere, and all
trains are in shape to move at onoo,
Thu engineers claim that the Hants Fe

Compr.ny bus acceded to their demand no!
to bnudio Burlington freight. Assistant
Hcperintondeut Hpoor knew nothing of thU
agreement, und thought no such promise
had been uiadd by the ortlelaU
The officials of the Hants Fe road on HaW

urday jssued a u roulnr tailing ou tho en-
gineers and tiremeu to present themselves
for work by Thursday or thay would bo dis-
ilurged.

Umaua, NeU, Mureh lit— Judge Dundy's
deuisum iu the injunction ease brought by
the Bur ington against the Union Paoirto
and IU engineers was given H iturduy. It
dvolures that while the engineers can quit
work when they please they have not ihe
right to enter into a conspiracy and by con-

Unuerted notion leave tho Union Pao ilo with
out engineers in order to prevent it hand-
ling Bmlmgtou freight Engineers have not
tiie right to refuse to haul Burlington oars

aud auuh refusal would subject them to im-
prisonment

Grout tu llsdesu.
New York, March IU— The suit brought

by Ueuerid Adam Badoau against Mrs.
Grant for compensation for f9ft,0QQ for
alleged aer vices iu connect ion With tho
preparation of General Ur. m’a memoirs
has necessitated the publication of a letter
written by the General in ISMA in
response to a proposition By Badeau
that be assist in writing tho book for
|LU0Q 1 uiMUh and a share in tlie prottU
The letter la oharucterla'.lc of General
Grant It is staalghtfurward. plain
and blunt In it the General decline* to
be a party to the proposed deception,
net wishing to appear before the world
as the author of a hook written by another
man. Tho suggestion seems to have boon
offensive to General Grant, for he not
only declined Hadeaua proposition, but
also nolitted him that hia services were
not wanted on any terms The letter
was written for Badeau'a reading only,
but it contslned thia statement: *‘ri ids cor-

respondence between ua may be unknown
to the wer.d if you choose. I do not ask
aeereay, but the necessity for publicity will
not occur through any fault of mine "

«
Urowuotl bjr Million*,

Han Francisco, Moron IU— The itexmer
Ooeauto sruved from Hong Kong and Yo-
kohama Saturday morning. The China
pupersoouhnn the ro ports of the dlaas-
trous earthquake in the Provinces of
Yunnan and Hyechuei*, but give few ad-
ditional details. Heveral cities were de-
stroyed and about 'J4MHH» Uvea leak Latest
report* from the scene of the Yellow river
Hood* some mouths ago place the number
of live* loat by the iuundation at between
1,300,000 and ¥,000,000

•
A tV hole Fmuk-y t’uUuuoU.

Louisville. Ky., March 1 a -Samuel Wil-
ton, hi* wife and four children, living near
Calhoun, K;., were killed Friday by eating
meat which had been poisoned for wolves

 #

RECENTLY RHYMED.
Tl»« Year of

TblaM the year of 'rt,
When Leap-Year open* wide the gt
To ladica all, who think their It
To Mai it Is not yet too IN,
A pil hartals**, too, who eogita
Ami think tbomkolvel at any rg
Worthy some girt to meditN;
So neither on* should hesita
In this Rood old year of 'W
To push a tnatisr of bo muuli wd
As choosing them a future mH.
Said he: “Do you impersousMt"
"Ob, nts" aa d ube, "I reelpfortr
BuM he: "You don’t prevorlcst"
"Oh, no," said she, “l could not h« ,"
Ba d he i "Ihe instrimony ktol"
Said abet "Tluitli It, as nure as fN;"
Said he; "Lei'agolmim diit."
Bold khei "All right It's getting IN,"

But we eau roach the kquire'k by a,
And then we'll each one have a ml
In this good year of NH.

— TuliJo Glob,

" Natal VoIcnn, Catarrh And Fall©
v Te«th.,»-

A nroiJlnent Kngliah woman says the
iffMtteBlIrt

JACOBS 01^

A Face,
Det ween the curtains ofanowy Ince,
Over the way, la a baby's lace;
It peeps forth. BiulUnglu merry glee,
And waves Us pink little hand at me.

My heart responds with a lonely cr^,
Hut In tho wonderful by and by,
Out from the window of God' a "To Be,"
That other baby shall beckon to me.

That over haunting and longed-for faoe,
That perfect vision of Infant grace,
Shull shine on mo in a splendor of iifbt,
Never to fade from my eager sight.

AU that was taken abail be made good-
All that pugKie* me understood;
And the weu white hand that 1 loat ous day
Shall h'uU mu into Ihe Butler Wav.

-Alia \Vh4tUr HtftOft

Gettin' Nigli to Town.
I’m » thinklu' of the uahin
Where our honeymoon befuu;

Where I landed t re l un i hungry
When my worklu' day was dona,

Oh I I felt so kinder rested,
Win n, ucomtii' near, 1 d see

Your dear face was at the winder,
Waitin', waicbiu’out for me.

But ole Time has took the oubm,
An' a town is en our vluim;

But, in spite of all the changes,
My heart loves the place the same,

For the light Is stdl u shinin',

An' though old, ns others see, '

Thu loved face, still at the wtuder,
Bociui as good, more door to mo

Aiffoflcan women all have high, shrill, nasal
Voice* and falsa Weill.

Amerh’uua don’t like the oonstAhttwIfr
tlngthoy get about this nasal twang, and
yet It i«a fact caused by our dry atimulat-
ing atiuoaphero, and th© universal presence
Of catarrhal riifihmltiea.

But why should ao many of our woman
have falsa tooth I

That is more of a poser to th© Rngltsh. It
Is quite Impossible to account for Tt except
on the theory of deraugad Ntouiocb imtion
caused by luiprialoiuo m outing and by
waut of regular exerclte.

Both conditions are unnatural.

Ctttarrhftl trouble© ovurywhor© prevail
und end iu cough nml consumption, which
uro promoted by mu! nutrition Induced by
deranged sumiuch ©etion. The oonUitlon is
a modern ouo, one unknown to our ©ncestorfl
who proven bid tho catarrh, cold, cough aud
consumption by abundant and regular us©
of whul is now known aa Warner's Log
Cabin Cough mid Consumption Ilemedyaud
Log Cabin Harsapiwilla, twoold fashioned
standard romodiu* bum bid down from our
ancestors, und now exclusively put forth
under tho strongest guarwitees of purity
und cm. ary by Uiu world-famed uiakers of
Warner’* s.ifu cure. Tbeao two remcdlo*
plentifully usgd na tho spring and sumuiar
Bcasons udvuiiL'O give u positive oasurauct
of freedom, Iwth from catarrh and thoao
dremlfnl and, If noglociod, Inevitable oouso-
quone*a, pueumonltt, lung trouble© aud con-
sumption, whluliL.ao gonorally aud fatally
prevail among our jieoplo.
Comrade RU Fisher, of Halem, Henry Co.,

Imvit, served four. yours in tho lain war and
ruiitractod a disease cullod consumption by
tho doctor*. Ho Inul frequent hemorrhugu*.
After using Warner'* Log Caibln Cough and
Cuusnuiptioii rmnedy, ho says, under dale
of Jan. I lith, IhShj "I do not blood at the
lungs an v more, ray oough doe* not bother
me, and 1 do uut have any more smothering
spell*." Wurner's Ixig Cabin Rose Cream
ouml his wife of catarrh and she is M sound
mid well."

Of ©ours© wo do not like to hav© our
women cullod noao talkers aud false teeth
owners, but these condition* can ho readily
overcome iu tho manner Indicated.

FOR FOR
-iVWtf

PILLS*

LITTLB iVOAB-COATXD riLLA.

7™

Jsr-ffiSEsass
^‘tiirvrKitiS'
asUsfaotUm.

, tiny* He KllleU Hueil.
Bmi, water, Mina, March Ift- Convict

Coiliu, who c-Oiped Bom the Minnesota
penitentiary lost fall with the uotoxiona
Landers, aud whu was recently captured in
Chicago aud brought hack, now announce*
himself as the murderer of Amo* J. Buell,
the Chicago millionaire, presumably with
the notion that he may be pardoned here
•o a© to stand trial for the murder at Chi-

____ - it, .. a Huttrwad Sola. _____ t-’-'-- -

Chkauo, March JU— United State* Mur
•hul Marsh sold the Central lows (Illinois
division) railroad at pnbHo auction Satur-
day to James Munaon, of New Twh»

Like a trav'lor, late an' wearv, '
I'm a sluin' nigh to town,

AU the lights a-khiuin' brighter.
In tho night a cornin' down,

An' Umy flush upou the river,
Like a beck'nmg angel hand.

An' upuu the bunk awaitin',
1 cun seethe boutmuu stand,

Soon I'll ba u-croskiu' over,
An’ I'm leudy when I see

Tho dear face at the win ter,
That has alius watched for me.

^ ~-LuU. hit', bt VinnUn Itorltt.

Year Friend Coiiuultlml Hululde.
You never su spooled It, none of his friend*

dreamed of it. ho did not know It himself,
but itlaexaaUy what ho did, nevertheless
Do yon remember his sallow complexion (
Do you recollect how ho used to complain of
DOAOAOhe and couatijuition I "I'm getUng
ttite bilious," he said to you one day, "but

1 guesa It'U puss off. I haven't done any-
thing for it, bocauBo I don't believe in 'don
lng.n' Hoiin after that you heard of bis
death, It was very sudden, and every one
wua greatly surprised. If he had taken Dr
Pierce’s Pleasant Purgative Pellet* he would
bo alive aud well to «biy. Don't follow his

— -cunmi— •
Oats, ©wsllliigs, II rul**s, Sprains, f)nll*f

Strains, Unnieutas, MGITu***, t rsrhrd
II**!*, hrrntelica Cuutrnrtiona, Flesh
Wounds, Ntrlngtnslt, Nor* Threat,
!>i§t«mp*r, Collr, Whitlow, Foil
Kvil, Fistula, Tumors, Nplints, BimT
bones and Npuvln in Its eerly sl»f*s,
Apply St, Jnrohs Oil in aeeorilana©
wllti the dlreclioiis with eaeb boiGe#

$10.
imnemhMrnbosfAlf

Invslusble
Ctttliemi

fbr th© Uu Af Horsfmes,
llliemen, Atuhlemen, Tnrfmeu,
Itaueluuen, Nlorkmeu, Dro-

vers, Farmers.
VOU PIPE If KHUN, C HOICE STOCK.

Comruou Herds.

Meuical A**OCIATION, Buffnio, N. Y.

Frig by DniffffilU and Ikalm gvrrytehtn.

INI CHARLES A. VOQILIR CO.. Banimere.MS

«ia»aMimnm
St •• UuurrMilt i* ib«Wt SsAsts > Awiwis , twitl Imtiy
fi ruulS Im |wr. hM«>l (nr t.M Iban |l«i W* ImOi
4t*r'(n4 *'••£ »i*»* with » oft, suS cum •( rqi„>t ralu«.
•MH Krlltno* •« •«. h i,~ »iii/ wa tmm —* H Omm

IrKlIGt.. I lirM nalrhr* •ntr tr
a-.ll'lt'il llul ai aumlliir aim, nr Ilia
rrllalila iu ib« Vns
I i,A,r |"»alU)

.an arrurr on* i.( ihaaa
ll-M

ai ai
•*L*(

sail bwto la Ihla wundrrful uN,r W» tnawtr— to, »a«|

al.faui «ai. liMal,a<,luui
i«V*nd«i o«, nix KtilftH
MS* (Mrfket. runacl ami n

i a-n-i asxiuTci » rasa, sus tn-r r«« as** t»i>« i»»ai» in
*»•» Imma A* f MSMw, ami lt'u»n il.. m to O'"*- whu toaf
kata •allAd, ib»r U, unit amlrrlr vunr o«u i^iqwrtv , h ta |wa>
alUa to msta ikla firai udar. staJkus llir MuiM Geld
sVnleb an4 lari* ilus of »alu«Wa tomi.ira FkM, Mika«(• »i an4 lar(* liua of »alu*Ma aam|.U

MBMtol Om ahxtoluf nf Mto a«m|>(«a In Mr l.» allir, *l»ajt
if • - • raWolnsaHa In a tarfs if«4a tor Mia*n onr«m|>iN ba«a

fMwr
(turn

faaulu In • lari

ZAZS.
lOUtH MU'* U

ih *r two, wa nautllr ©•*«•• IIP© to
i lha auriuundlnf rsnnfrr Ik.** wha wrlla

it krnaSf fur Karralr SB/ wurtIs Mil mu’* n III racslvaa yroal ksnsii tor a**r««lr t»/ <

|mT trottkto. Ikla, Iks ..alramarkul.la sn4 Utorsl oAf
i mad* in

IT naturally offoudi the artlatlo aenatbiU
lib* of an operat'.o aluger when he is
obliged to whiatlc for ms salary.— .V, f.

• flalfBig Lunil NhI« at Knoxville, Teun.
lure via .Vluuou Ituute,

On March W nud a > there will bo a sale of
l)oo building lots on a beautiful avenue, one
hundred loot wide, iu tho oily of Knoxville,
Teun. That this halo may bo attended by
nil persona seeking investments, excursion
tickets will be sold from Chicago and
points north, via Monun Route, ut cue fare
for round trip. Tickets will bo sold ou
March Uffth go d to return within thirty
tluya. Knoxville liui a jHipulation of 4o,utD;
has numerous beautiful residences und pul£'
lie bulidfugs uiul 1 14 in iUiu fuc tsH’lcs. Knox-
vlllo has tn run railroads und four more are
in course of construction. Northern people
should take (MlVAtUiurQ of this opiiortunlty to
visit this boauUfuifuty for both pleasure nud
PfolU. Fur full jiarticulars call ut City
Ticket Office, Tff Clark Ht., or address E. U.
McCorwioU, Geu’l Pas*. Agent, Chicago.

You often hear n woman say: “There’* no
tun talking,” but ohti doesn't think ao just
the auuiu

example. Tho •* Pollota" are easy to take,
ft .......mild fu their ootlou, ami always sure.

WnsM tho average t ftlce goes out to seek
the man It nuver need* to carry a lantern.
—Ktnlucky blalt Journal

Edwin Forrest's MecreL
Tho grout tragedian, Forrest, had a secret

which everybody ought to loam aud pro tit
by. Haul ho, •• l owo nil my siu-tvsH to the
fact that every thing 1 have uudertakon 1
have done thoroughly. 1 never neglect
trlfios." Tliut'a tho point— don’t neglect
taiilos. Don't neglect that hacking cough,
those night-sweats, that feeble and capri-
cious appetite, and the other symptoms,
trilling iu themselves, but awful in their
aigttiff on no©. They herald the approach of
consumption. You are m danger, but you
can be saved Dr. Pierce's Golden Medtcm
Discovery will restore you to health nml
vigor, us it has thousands of others. For
all scrofulous discuses, and oonsumptiou is
one of them, it is a sovereign remedy.

Th© man who married his ideal for bla
first wife la looking about for a woman fur
his second.— JWu/t CoMwonwaaltk

"Brown’s RitoMcnuL Tiiociim*’’ uro wld©-
ly known a* an admirable I'umudy for Uitm*
chilis, Hn.irsoiioss, Coughs aud Throat trou-
bles. Sml on y m Ooit»,

You can not Judge u iiinu by his coat;
It I* hi* promlkiory nous that give him
away.— Tdm bjUnjt.

uum4h>I4 ktinplto
«, all **rr Aswil.
N tntkuw UHlii IS

kB >wB, It m#d« in sr4*r iksl ouf »slu«hl» II
BMjr U |.I*| *.l It ones tohnl* lh«r fM l«.»»l«
 •I rssiUr, II will k* Mnll/ My Itoukl* tot »«n
U»m toko mat • *11 *1 /out kunu. Su4 yuur tototni toll) to •«'.•»
MtltttctofT. A |h.,i»I rsrd.un wkkA iu
*•1.1, •ml If, •fur »«« km, w til, yw
tol.y nu tons » duu* Rut If *<•»— mVu ______ Wl

lAAf •(Ilf

toHto ui, cmk but 1

MM./M rentMOto, y«AA. AJfVLBUAMTK^A, SnuAOOLto
IU nrinu-C*** WaH H «n4 <><ii Ur»#, rompUt* |l|.(«f »i
•tto lloKumU. * * m n. • *. W» isy all fcsl|kl,

ASAfw, StUtou* A Co, Ru* M TuftlMd, U*u.«,
MTU AM • THK HU* wwy tow to* mw

ROPSY
PT* TREATED TREE.

IDrotrASU'il Urt>y.; I
wuh nuisi wonaerful
bln ruitifKtlss, entii-Hf

bMtpn/Alotsii*. Krout flrsKloMkymiiloni*_ rnpldijr aiMPpMr.sit© in Mnds/kBl lenat
two-lblrdaoTsll /ini»u.iuA*r«reiiifivi»d. tooiut. mny
fry bHIUbv* Wlthoui knowing nuy tlilns *N.ul It. IUj

llniskiin.l tbupHiIrniinirlsruil uiihIiIoIu
lives wuek. (live full hlkn)rrn((>nA4<.n*me,M.i,MX,
bow long affliotad.ale. Ren.l for fret- pnnkpnlfi.oon-

•*•<> wamIm ! fpon ,ln w w1 • PAkt. • Hiof k • f li Pti t wHtssI

fri.* by msli. It vou orUer irisi. you ina«i return
lilt* totverllMmunt to ut with M ernl* In •lamni
p*y Postage. Ipllepsr (Fll»l itosiilvel/ eured,
H. H. GRAIN At BONA. M. Os.. Atlantal Oa.

MEMORY
-MAKES-

SUCCESS
Cuvsimpthin may bo avoided by tho timely

use of Hale’* Honey of Horcimund and Tur.
Pint! s Toothucho Drops Cure iu ouu miuuio.

Wholly unlike HrllOcUl ijrstrM*.
Any book lonrnetl In on* r*ntlln|,

rin**e* of 1007*1 Usltlniore, 11)0^ *l Detroit.
1500 m inphiaj, - “ •

I^wstadsnt". nt Ykloryff. _
ty of 1‘nnn., Mloblgnu t’nivrr*ttr. ('hmiiMuqu*. A
Ac. Rnctorsetl by M A ItK TWAIN, IlICNAHh l*IM

It is no wonder that some people ore
talkmlva Five guses miter into u man's
composition.— PiJfktMrj/A Ikrontct*,

Sieves That Filter the HUmmI.
This rough simile describe© the kidneys

pretty accurately, or rattier indicates their
function, which Is to se|»arate from tho vital
fiuUL which uoasca through them, hurtful
impurities. If tlr'  wtheir activity ceases, they
are liable to diseases which prove fatal.
Hostetler's Stomach Ritters gives their ac-
tion tho requisite impulse without irritating
them, They also benefit by tt* lAviApraUng
effects upon tlie system at largo. Malarial
and nervous com
biliousness are subjugul

plaints, rheumatism und
ijugatod by the liittors.

Tub locomotive engineer dreads a mis,’
placed switch; children don't*

Wa aociden tally overheard tho following
dialogue on tho street yesterday.

stop that diaJouti. Hmltli, why don’t you i
guating hawking and spitting f
Smith. How can II You bi

martyr to catarrh. *«>»'’>»«»
J. Do as 1 did. I had tho disease in its

worst fonff but I am well now.
*Si, What did yon do for illN, What did you do tor ttf
J. I used Dr. Hugo’s Catarrh Remedy. It
ured mo und It will euro you.

I’ve heard qf it, and, by Jove I’ll try It.
J, Da in. You’ll Hud It at all the drug

stores iu town.

Farmer-! and others who have a little leis-
ure Umo fur the next few months will find
it to their interest to write to H- F. Johnson
& Ca, of Richmond, Vn., whose advertise-
ment appears in another column. They
offer great inducements to persons ta work
for them all or part of their time.

A pkoowessive dinner party— lha tramp
-Jfcrfcagtea >»«* J'rm.

miktei

THE MARKETS.
New Yomk, March ea

LTVK STOCK -OaUle .......... U W m i) M»
...... ................ - 4 - Jf «

FLOUU*-HlapdmUh^iW.'.”.V.'! S SU S 'MM
Patents., ..... ....... ........ 4 B u 4 SB

WHRAT— No. a Kod ........... .. VUisS t*A,

UoUK-Mcaa .................. H
l.ABB— Hlcam ................ 7M 41*00
\VOOL-Douu'»Uo .............. W & 91

CIUCAtKX
BKKVKH— Shtpplug Slwrs.... At «U 41 I W

T*xaoa ..................... Art ft I U
Cow*-., ......... . .. . ...... sia w ii»
Hunkers ........... . ....... I « § » Ml
Butchers' Sleek ..... . ...... NW dk * Hi
luloncr Cattle ........... ... S tM S 8

HOtlS-Live-Goon to Choice . 5 u. 63 6 Vi

SuW'KH-^amrr, . . 8 14 « ^ rt

so,ri^r'*l'*irir il 8

{KJ5L- ..................... IS I IS
GRAIN— WhaaK Nfr A.'”* ••>' »s1 7I!»

SX M ^
K>e, Nu. 4..^, ....

Rtoea^i'7 ............ ̂

tVtolheA m» ««ia («ir.  4Wft ©V*
txyr ATOKa (bo.)   *
PORK-Mo** ........... , ...,..,14 00

Wrap* ................ ,s:H4ir'
Comiaen drosied skUugi.... A> » fiv‘t (kk

Flooring.... ........ 44 U> -j M on

SHI |8S

HAST UH«KTY.
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Dr.CREENE’S

NERVURA

NERVE TONIC,
The Great Spring Remedy

FOR THI POSITIVE CURE OF

irswl by Mahk fwAlN. ..... v
oh, tht) Nclsnltol, jluns, W.Jv. ARyok. Jl’IiAU

Jintg* UIHSON, K II.SKJAUIN. Jilitg*
I Celle

|•|lu<•

AU P
won. 1C II. Cook. Prlneiiisl

lego, Dr UHoWN, Ac. Pro*|>eclu»Sihiu N<>nn»l

^WPlDINICTTR. D7 Fifth Av*., New Tori.W' THU I'ACAK ...fj toM 1*» «r»ll*.

FARGO’S

Nervausuess, Weakness, .Nervous Debility,
Nervous Mini l*bysli-nl Kakauslton, Nerv
ous Prostrattwa, WtcrpteMaes*,

1 Nuwbaess, Trent bllitg,rney, l*urnly«ls,
Keutalgln, MhcuntitlUui, Paine la Mid*
und Uurk, Fullt-pilo Fite, Ml Yltue’e
llitnre, Pulpllatlun, Nervoae and Mtek
Ueutluche, Tired FeMtnfc Dy«pepela,
ludtiosllon, Late «C Appetite, <’«netlp»«
tluu. Kidney and Liver Dterneee, Lie.

The Best Spring Tonic.

uiost t>«»uui(>ii M IblN uf Bieycer. Tbueedts-
, ttAci Hie genorelly fallowed by nervnusnoA*, week-
)»•!.» ami prewire lion. NleeeleM and resdeae i»»ahli
arebdlowml by e tired wnkuig TUero t» uftcu no
.i|i|H'tile iorbrcnlifuAt. Ibcruiuey ben bed teuoin
tbB njowib tonmitogA, end lliem rson be* frtHioeully
r dullorbn fycllus need. Allcr tuenU
UHny 1 »*e» w lull, bbrnlt'd o
lug, wllh belching of wind. L
i>«ln in die Aide or under the

ter lurel* there]* In
>r unoomfoKanle feel-

nd. IneonieceAeAtlierelHR
>r the kboulder ble»le: eome-
iho iillotlhesloniech, whileimie.i there l* a psiu el Iho pit otltie •temech, w bile

id tdln-ni there i* n fetniiHUH. Al©kl»s or "ell gone"
teaudon. There K oiteu bulouk

mg or "ell g'
mica end eluioat

eiweyecoiutlpetUuL
lu >ucU cH’.ea Hie food doe* lltlle or no geo.1 to the
r*lem, doe* net noiirtoh tho tHHiy or build tin the
loodkitq vitality. The health smt etrenath ther*-

(ore gradually wane, the person becomlmi week,
uied end ohaitoWd; after a Buie there iAlierdly
nower end energy so pt t through the det'a work,
,uid iheio I* a crose, Irmalde or deprc*ktd tooling.
Vof Uy*t'ep*i», liidtgoalloii, I.o-a of A|>|>eme.

ervou»ueaa, Weaknese or Kxhauntlon. the best
rmpo.ly In the world 1* that arval dUvxarerr, Dr.
Gievue’e Nerv uru Nerve H uate.
U win ceruiuiy end iMtoitiwur cur* the abovo

eyraplowe. and foeiurt strengih end vitality, give
•toady ami strong nerve*, »» well m renewedsteady amt *ttvng nerve*, as well as renewed apt**-

It at Ml per hotlle. lk> not tie imrsueued to trj
•.•uieihing ewe nntohloh they ntako u lerger nrotfl
orrewmiuciute* JF'teag'Htd. Thtelatheonly reme-
dy et'wlutoty cv>riein luu» rttecta, All pr\>bv>unc«
It a wonderful dltovvery, Indeed, end tt U acknowb
edged everywhere ihtyinMiSM mmlivel dlM-overr
ui the century. If youri .Iruggtot doe* not ha

wnm
AthM'T VOl U CAatl,
M-Vikk tuu Wtna (WO toM w« swa.

mBBfg&m,.Ur for tTHOO'NSt.tOMlok. If hsdoftnut keep I

er m am« tuu rarsa swa ew m sow

0,000,000T imtif. Farming &6ri!

rSCT Tri'l-Kvil' AMANTKkl) MY
TUt \Uu.HOAI>. (fend for B lust rated IKsdP
Nniphhit, "What Tmst Haw* in Min-

it Le.vvK .1-oVu /sVvViVa » h
N kSl

•r.rt
er SAMS ruu rariui ••«•>«» i** Ain*.
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HALF FARE

DCURSIONS

AYffll»TO!*f« OF
heavy beadsf-iic, obetnirt^
IHUsages, discharges falling from 1

uto Th# throat, somrluu** profutr.
tnd acrid, *t otliora, thick. ti;r.artf|U*, mucous,

t, bloody ami imlriat the

CATAIIIIM-- DnlL
ctlon of tim nasal

from tho head)
walwry*

and
purulent,
ws©‘
In t

clear

ihxxly
k, watery, and inllamedl
lie *aia, deafmwa, hacking
,r tho throat, ei pectoral I

eye# or©
there is rtoiring
or (X)uglilng to
on of offenalvM

seal)* from ulcers; rtpmatter, together wiin »)sl*s fren

mental (l.l)re#ai<)ll, a liacking cough aud gw©-
eral dchlllty. Duly a few of the alxivc-nametf

0 dlacnsu is so common, more (toccptlve aud
suitw
dan
U:

genius
Jf ttami

"rsri
Coryx©, aud CMUrrl*©! H*MdM*i»©.
Sold by druggisUi every where; 60 ewuts.

•* Ciitold Agony from CfcUrrh."
the famous mesmerist.Prof. W. II Ar*NKH, the famous metawnoi,

of Ithaca, N. r« writes: "Home ten yean ago
I suffered untold agony from chronic nasal

such a bad one, that every ddy. towards sun-
set. ray voice would become so hoarse I ooula
barely » ak aboVe a whisper. In the moruinr
my coughing and clearing of my throat would
almost strangle 1110. By the use of Dr. Hnge ©
Catarrh Itcmedy, In three months, 1 was a well
man, and the cure has been permanent.

MCouatMiitlf Ilnu Ulng and RpIltlngJ*
Thomas J. RtJSHINa, Bsq.. J**»W Werrf,
. Louis. M«.. writes: "I waa n great sufferer

and spitting, anil for the last cigiit montM
could not brettibc througn the nostrils. I
thought nothing could bo done for mo. _ Luc«-

Sngo'a t utarm
I Im-Uov©

now

thouglit limning couiu i"-

a permanent cure."

Throe Rot lira Cure Catarrh.

she was five fears oft, ver» '•wdly. 1 •©w
Sage’s Catarrh Itaincdy wvci^.and pro-
cured a laitth* for her, and #<x*u saw that It
helped her : a third bottle effected a P*rms-
neutmiro. She is now clghurau ywtrs old and
sound and hearty."

IT I TdTD TWB
LATEST STYLES

-IN-
L’Art Do La Mode.
A CMUtKICh FLATS*.

au iui uttot r*im« •*» row
Tusk t *aMniNa. -

ty Order ti of your News-deal-
er or eend UA ceats fm leteet

^rMoaeK PaMUksr,
• i:«Ai iMik *1., New Verk.

er xami this rtm »«, .«• m ••>»

Two-Horse Power Engine, $75
WITH STEEL BOILER, SI50.

CHEAP, RELIABLE. SAFE.
in i. mat toAuioniello Roller At

P«'|» Hafely Valve. Hle««l Roller,
of runiiitiK guaranteed not toaaea*©
three eents p«ir hour. Notblpa *M**l
to It ever before offered lor the price.

Ixtryer sUee «<uuelly tow Hemt
forrugkiiraciiiiMivKi-iiuTUik.

<m p. wiLuu k oo.,
tiff© Itaadolpli *»t.% ( hivage. 111.

•rkiUk tau reru itwiitoAiMAtue .

Ilf J

m Loat
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. toAMt-t h Id Mod ©V, April
Lout*. HTanavUte, Louisville

jrincipel ih.Ioi* in ge nt ucky , Ta n nemt e , i
MiMlAsiaai. North and Houth I'aroltua. U«mva ©0!
Florid a _nrkN*H FAHTUTlAHW M KITH 4'-.r
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On SaiimUy, March 10th, a com-

pany uf friends and relatives tjather-

J i!

I

M

* 1 at the residence of Mr. Dennis

Spn’diff to celebrate his mothers

idnetieth birthday. Four gener-
ations were represented, and in the

afternoon the following lines, com*

posvd for the occasion, by G. VV.

( raffs, were read to Mrs. Abi
kpuMtug:

«» UK It XlXRTIHTII BlRTnUAY.

'Tin ninety |Mrt— ye», nlnciy years to- day

Ntu-e I wiu Imui. It rittei not lianlly
MTIII

Ho many yiiltlen years bavo luissed sway

Mnoe then li seems to me more like a
dmiin

M. J. Cavanaugh’s response on
Thursday eve, last, at the Town Hall,
on the occasion of the celebration of

St. Patrick’s Day. It reflects credit-

ably on the speaker, and is well

worthy of preservation in print:

“Mr. Chairmah, Ladies and
Gentlemen:— It is not my purpose

this evening, to enter into any leng-

thy discussion of what America has

done to remove the thraldom of Eng
lish oppression from Ireland, but sim

ply to indicate in a general way, some-

thing of what she 1ms done, and the

l>OBitioii she expects Ireland to occu-

py in relation to England, before the

pelled them, at least to listen to their

complaints to whit heretofoce they

have entirely disregarded. They

have compelled them to ioftfn their

hard hearts, and this they have done

not became of any particular afflia-

tion or love for the Irish, but, from a

sense of necessity, urged by the ac-

tive interest this country and other

nations have taken in behalf of Ire-

land. The English masses are be

ginning to realize that it is not long

since they themselves were emanci-

pated from the same wrongs, which
Ireland is now suffering. The long
record of crime of which England
has been guilty is being revealed by

(he match less eloquence of Gladstone,

Parnell and others across the Allan -
present agitation has come to an end

The Irish Americans have always tjc> aud on this side by the land
"•T"'wl ,0i been r*«i)oiuive to the cull of liberty; |eugllerl. The Kngliih conscience iaw . ... I they have answered with a loyal

Iso Ion;', ll muittl (o me U ncet . . . . , - , -
would no; j throb and a hand of defense their

Ilut in Uiose days the world was ihll ol\ country's Call, and have never been.wHig * j reluctant in espousing the cause of

Aol blooming tlowei*. I'm glad ibry oppressed— from the earliest
colonial times, up and through thencut •(> alow.

To-day, doai oiiva, 1 .im a child anain.

You (kink me old—! nm but nluety
veal 6 ;

Aud wbut are they V Hut ninety ilmpt
of min.

Ur ninety pcurls of dew, or nluety tears.

All gone, all quickly guue iHifore tlic sun ;

The »uu drinks up the rain, the dew’, j always ready to sacriflc© everything

Revolution. They came here not to

antagonize our institutions, but to

fulfill the duties which were placed

upon them, obedient to the laws, but

with an ardent fervor for the land

they left behind, us true and juitiiot

men should have, but willing and

tins tears,

It set ms as thought my life had Just
b'guu ;

I'm still u child, dispite my ninety
yeans.

Tu-diy, to me, abut bliuftil .memories

come I

It seems like heaven, all guldm is the

li«nt ;

I'm thinking— thinking of my dear old
home—

Them never was a place on earth so
bright.

And. to my heart. I clasp a cherub fair,

I go** ouce limit* withiu those sun-

lit eyes,

With gmile hand I slruke that golden
hair,

I sing ouce more my soft low lullabies.

Weep, darling, sleep ! I'm coming to you

- soon ;

The sun's low down— the bird is in her

nest—

Fiotn out the dark blue sea, will rise the

golden moon,

The evening Mur will glimmer in the

g ddeu u esL

And as 1 near the river's brink.

1 do not fear to cro-s the tide,

For I can never, never sink,

With my Savior by my side.

I know not, what the future hath
In store for me ; of marvel or surprise.

J tniHt alone that in lile or death,

ilis love and mercy underlie!

Bo on the bosom of the silent sen

With perfect trust, 1 wait with muf-

fled ours.

No harm can ever come to ino

While on the ocean or on shore.

Now I'm glueing on the sea uf light.
That overflows the western skies ;

And my soul Is ready plumed for flight

Tu Ike land where cmllcaa glurk* rise.

Followed by music and singing

“ Near the Gross,” and a poem by
E. P. Crufts : ,

ON UEU NINETILTU BIRTUDAY.

One by one, the years have passed away

Till four score years and ten have gone ;

And God hath blessed me day by day,

Ills loving band hath led me on.

for the preservation of the country of

their adoption, os was evinced by the

heroic deeds of that noble general

that fell on the plains of Abraham,

in the Revolutionary period, iu cu-

deuVoriug to secure fur this, then

young Republic the palm of liberty.

Aud also in the war of 1812, wo 11 nd

the sous of Irish immigrants taking a

prominent part in the suppression ol

rebellion, and iu the civil war of our

times, the fiercest, and bitterest of
which modern annals have a record,

the names of. Sheridan, McClellan,

McPherson aud others, shine like

meteors, aud are not only an holior

to this country, but also an honor
and a mark of valor to their ances-

tors, vi ho came from Ireland years

before; their councils iu the legisla-

tive halls were not less than their

generalship, during the period of

this country’s trying ordeal. The

names of many gallant leaders, ap-
pear on the pages of history, who
voluntarily sacrificed their lives for

the cause of freedom, to say nothing

of the musses, that fell on the battle-

field, at the sound ot the siren.

Let us for a moment, now, leave
the past aud reflect briefly on the
present attitude of the Irish Ameri-

cans and the assistance they have

rendered the Emerald Isle, iu the

struggle for self government. The

Irish Americans and the money ad-

vanced through their patriotism,

have caused an enormous change iu

the English position iu the lust de-

cade. This change of opinion lias
been wrought to a certain extent

through American influence by a

continual qgUqtioB kept in eiiiteuoe

through the instrumentality of the

National Land 1/eague, an organiza-

tion second to none in power, whose

purpose is benevolence and freedom.

This organization within the last

two years, and during the incum-

bency of Dr. Reilly, us treasurer of

The coldcu sun has set behmd the hills;

The eyeuing blar uuw glimmers la the

west. •

I'm iu my twilight days, the Whip-poor-

will

Whistles her cycuiug t>uug from oil her

dowuy nut.

awakening to the cause of humanity;

their prejudices arc waning and
arc now fast becoming the vantage-

ground of fa^r argument and just

determination. The signs of the
times betoken a radical chungt

everything points in that direction.

The people must naturally warm to-

ward each other, undi the wide wall

of prejudice must begin 1 to break.

The British Aristocrats must go, and

let the people hold the reins of gov-

ernment in their own hands, then,
and not till then will there bo Irish

Autonomy, then and not till then,
will the Irish people have Home
Rule.

The Irish question has occupied a

prominent place in the minds of all

Americans for time past, and has

been the only question that has puz-

zled the dapper aristocrat, English

parliament fora number of years,
ministries have fallen, parliaments

have been prorogued, dissolved, made

aud re-made in order to avoid its dis-

cussion, but it is like Banquo’s ghost

“ it will^iot down,” right must pre-

vail. The Irish arc capable of gov-

erning themselves, us well as the

Germans, Sweeds, and English are—
they are not very bad people; all

they want is what their brethren
have on either of the channels, their

just deserts— a right to say that they

can make their own laws, and live
under their own roofs, and upon their

own lands— just as you and I do. Is

there anything unreasonable in this?

Certainly not. No, ladies and gen-

tlemen, there is no Island nor na-
tion on the face of the earth ot which

history has a record that Inis suffered

the iron heel of oppression, so long

and so heroically as has Ireland, that

country that christianized Scotland

and gave learuiug to England, whose

philosophers crossed to the conti-

nent and founded the literature ol
medieval times; whose universities

were known throughout the civilized

world. We look toward a happier
Ireland, because all classes ore receiv-

ing instructions in the principles on

which the rights ot nations depend;

the humblest peasant amidst destitu-

tion the- most abject bus learned^ to

respect himself; now the spirit of in-

sulted manhood in a bosom covered

with r&gs, and with its Celtic blood,

will boil as yours do, with an air of

repugnance and look with abhorence

at the insults thrust upon it; we ex-

pect a happier Ireland, because its

Shakespeare pat in the month of

Cleopatra, when she says, ’‘Give
me liberty, my resolution is placed!’1

No'tnore than Patrick Henry defend-

ed with undaunted courage, when

in the face of the British Lion, he

exclaimed, •* Give me liberty or give

me death!” The personages of Ire-

land have been as noble as those of

Sophocles, as sage and famous os
Plutarch’s as varied as those of Shake-

speare. We, as Irish-Americans look

towards a happier and free Ireland,

whose soldiers, whose statesmen, and

generals shall mould and maintain

the pohey and honor of the Island

whose cause we are espousing; an
Island whose sons shall live again iu

the force of a Gratan,an Emmet and

O’Connell; an Island upon whom
shall flash the bright light of Sterns,

of Steeles, of Swifts, or Moores and

Goldsmiths to come, whose sons
shall speak out in such tones as fell

from the lips of Edmund Burke, he
who spoke out trumpted tongued

against the impolicy, the iniquity

the dark damnation, which iu his day

drive out from perent blood, this

your new nation, the young eagle of

the west. An Island the smoke of

whose factories shall curl from chim

neys long disused, and the hum of

whose looms shall be heard across

the seas, upon whose rivers the ships

of many nations shall ride ouoe more

at anchor; whoso wharves and ware-

houses, uow bleak and windowless

like the coffins of an industry
long dead, shall at the magic
touch of the new light, yield their

dust and burst their walls with plen-

ty ; uu Island whose streets shall
laugh for joy, aud sigh for prosperi-

ty. My friends, when this present
movement has been consummated,

and has attained its good, no more

shall we read of strife between pro-

testant and Catholic; no more shall

bigot Ulster strike discordant the

strings of the harp of Erin, but upon

one field of green, all shall be active,

united and true, and Parnell, the
patriot and statesman, shall he lau-

relled with a crown of victory, and

then can exclaim :

Additional Local

April flnt Is Baiter Buodsy.

Jlachiuery drummers are plenty in this

vicinity.

0. II. Kempf A Son are painting their

fbrniture store.

Look out for Cole A Co’s. Millinery

“ ad/' next week.

Wm. Blalch left for Cleveland last
Saturday evening.

Try R. A. Snyder’s Red Star Oil, the

best in the market

Mrs. Jnc*>b Staffan, made a business trip

to Detroit, yesterday.

Chelsea Roller and Patent flour for sale

at R. A. Snyder’s new grocery.

Tbos Birkett, of D<xter township, adds

800 peach trees to his orchard Ilia spring.

Look out for Cole A Co’s. Millinery

" ad " next week.

Did you see the cock tight last Satur

day night f Draw. Time, 65 minutes.

Early, but true. Wm. Gray handed us
last Monday a branch of cherry in fhll

bloom.

Now is the time to begin to think of
having a general cleaning up of all back

yards.

D. H. Fuller, who has been quit ill with

inflammation of the longs, Is now some

what better.

The beautiful snow put in appearance

last Tuesday night, aud leii to the depth

of four inchi a

Hon. 8 0. Ives and wife spent a few

days in Ann Arbor hut week, with Mr.
and Mrs. Clare Durand.

Washburn’s Minnesota flour and Ann
Arbor Roller King flour at R A. Snyder’s
new grocery, Wood Bro’s. old stand.

Farmers in need of new harvesting and

mowing machines will find It to their in-

terest to call on Aug. Mensiug. Bee his

notice on other page.

Wisner, the building mover, of Man
Chester, is now prepared to flli all rders

in his line. Large or small. Give him n

call n28

The “ Big Injun ” is the only plow on

earth that will turn a sqaro corner with

oat adjustment of lever For sale by

W. J. Knapp. Also full line of Walk-

ing Plows. 30

The Rev W. B Williams of Chnrlrttce.
will occupy the pulpit of Congregations

church next Sabbath. Nov. 25, lioth morn-

ing and evening.

and baaiahea all Rheumaticwhole system, and baiisk
and Neuralgic pai*. Wo guarantee It.

R. 8. Armstrong. Druggist.

It is well to flp on with the new love
before the old tSrows you over.

Wool! Ton Bilirrf.

Tlie proprietor ot Kemp’s Balsam give

thousands of bottles away yearly. This

mode ofa4verfi**,,fl would prove ruinous
If the Balsam was not a perfect cure for

Coughs and Colds, and all throat and lung

troubles. You will see the excellent effect

after taking the first dose. Don’t hesitate

Procure your bottle to day to keep In youi

home or room for immediate or ttiture use-

Trial bottle fhse at F. P, Glazier’s Large

sise &oc and $1.

There Is a crank iu Washington who
wants to have the tariff taught in the

public schools by compulsion.

Xortffflit Sola.

ed in the office of the said Reglitt-r of 1*2

barb by m«1 foment bearing duto the Juth da.
of March, A*I>.lMrand rcoonbM in th« (JJ
floe of the said KefWter of Deed* f„r WmJ.
tenaw County, on the »th day of April, a. i

1874, In Libert of asslffnmeota of Monnm.

alfnment bearing date the 1st day ..rWvooT
her. A II. IWT- Md mwrded In the oihoe of u*
•aid Heftster of l>oeds for W aahtonaw County
on the Zistdayof December, A. D. ixs:, |„ jV
ber » of aasljj»mentaof Mortgagee, on pan* 4<«
Hy which default the power of Mle oootalS
In aald mortgage has become operative
wb'cb mortgage there la claimed to be du»

_____ 01)

be due u
this date the sum of Twelve Hundred Dollar,
and Twenty-live dollars ae an attorney te-
al provided In said mortgage, mid no suit or
moeedlng at lew or In cnanc — *-- •

ption, Coughs, etc. Did you ever try
Acker’s English Remedy? It U the best

i known for all Long Troubles,nMMiatloa
sold on a posltlvs guarantee at 10c,, 60a

R. 8. Armstrong, Druggist.

”0! England, Shakespeare's home be Just,
The nations love thee in his n>tmc,

Wc charge thee by his precious dust,

And Alfred’s truth blot out thy shame,

Give Ireland now the broadest trust

Recorded no the roll of Fame."

Hurry up and get bargains J The sue

lion sale of farm implements wiil be con

tinned at the Skating Rink next Ratunlay,

March 24, 1888. Geo. E Davis. Salesman

Highest Cush prices paid for butter and

eges at R A. Snyder’s new grocery,

Notion

.it: — - - —
sufferers of Ireland, auu with such

Yes, I'm uiutty years of ugo to-day,

Just uiuety years— how s'range It secinal

It docs not seem so far nway ,

It seems to me more like a dream.

Oh ! how swift the years have glided on,
And short the time has seemed to be ;

And now, the days are not mine own,
But those that God hath lent to me.

Aud I feel grateful to my Lord,
For all the mercies to me shown.

I bless him fur his loving words ;

My child ; thou shall not walk aloue.

leaders as Gladstone and Parnell, in
parliament, and their noble band of

followers in this country, success is

sure to crown their efforts, and Ire-

land must attain its freedom. For

the last six or eight centuries the

British have regarded the Irish as

ignorant, semi-barbarous, aliens who

were unworthy of English liberty,

hostile to British institutions and

and breathe the moral atmosphere of

liberty, which inspires everyone of

us. We were entreated to cultivate u
propitious soil, where that generous

plant which first sprang up and grew

iu England, but now, withered by

the poisonous blasts of her tyranny,

may revive and flourish, sheltering

under its salubrious shade all the

unfurtunute of the human race, this
we have done. Jhe Home Rulers

“j- T? * « “» j- £
ruled by the fe», who represeuted the |al)d ... ...... ... k.

conquerors assisted by the British

I'm dreaming of my borne— I have a home
Above. These ninety yean have

brought me near

The gates of pearl, the ewer shining dome,

The phee where Is no grief, no pain,

no tear.

I am not old, dear ones ; I ne’er shall be,

God makes us young, In sweeter life we

bloom,

Through all these years and through
eternity,

The Bon of God hath burst the rocky
tomb.

Fmon the brighter side of life, near
heaven ;

My only care la Just God’s child to be

A few remarks and staging. “He
Leadeth Me ” and u We’re Going
Home To-morrow,” made the oc-
casion very pleasant, and one long

to be remembered by all present.

Army, their cardinal motive be-
ing the supremacy of England, no

matter whalSbarriers interpose, what

right* were to be outraged; what in-

justice was to be done; what sacrifice

of life was to be made. The Irish on

the other hand, looked upon the

British with hate and bitterness, not

worthy of respect as a people without

a conscience, pity or remorse, who

would neither do nor give justice.
Under such difficulties and differen-

ces, there could be no solution of the

Irish problem, except in revolution,

which would result in complete sep-

aration of the two Islands, and this

was next loan impossibility, thus was

the case of Ireland hopeless. The

Americans, and particularly the Irish

Americans, have aided iu securing
Blag then, slog *11 your joyous eon pe to me t|,e eit.ctjon 0f Irish members to

parliament by their generosity, and

with a burning desire to see their
kinsmen across the ocean trium

they have by their contributions in-

the land leaguers brought the English

to a sense of duty, and convinced
them, that the cause of Tralahd was

their own. These leaders have com-

This is the end presaged by
the present Home Rule agitation, the

names of whose initiators will be

placed by posterity by the side of

those of Lycurgus, of Numo, of the
Three Williams of Nassau, and by

the side of those whose memories

have been and will be, forever, dear to

virtuous and patriotic men.

At this moment, England is in a

deep and general agitation. One
might think that the departed good

and wise of all places and times are

looking down from their happy seats

to witness what shall be done in the

present agitation; that they who

Having made arrangements to
sell the Wm. Deering & Co’s ma-
chines, (the best in the world.) in

this vicinity, my headquarters will
be at W. J. Knapp’s hardware,
where orders may be left for binders,

mowers, etc. Mr. Knapp will also
handle a full line of repairs this

season for above machines.

Respectfully,31 August Messing.

Tin treMiiry of 8t Mary’s church is

richer by $125, which were realised, afier

all expenses had been paid, from its re

cent banquet and entertainment

0.1. 8.0.

The C. L. S. C. has been invited to

meet at the residence Of Mr. Hatch,

Friday evening, March 30. The
following is the programme which

has been prepared :

Roll Call. — Quotations from any

Author, and the circle to tell who the

authors are.

Music.

Lesson. — Last half of questions in

March Chantauquan, by Mrs. Woods.

Paper.— Character • sketch of
Luther, by Miss Cora Lewis.

Reading.— Translation of Virgil's

story of the Laoooon, by Miss 8. E.

VanTyne

Paper.— The Jew in “ Nathan the

wise,” compared with Shylock, etc.,

by M rs. Hill.

Music.

Paper. — Story of Oberon and
Titan ia os given by Shakespeare in

“Midsummer Night’s Dream,” by
Miss M. A. VanTyne.

Reading.— Queen Mab, hy Miss
Florence Bachman.

Reading.— Waken, Lords and
Ladies gay, by Miss Emma Keropf.

Debate.— Resolved: That the lit-

erature of the nineteenth century is

better than that of any previous age,

Mr. Morton and Mr. Hatch.

'Music.

lavished their treasures and blood of his late bereavement " * J ^
old, who spoke and wrote, who la-
bored, fought, and perished in one

great cause for freedom, are now

hanging from their orbs on high
arer the last solemn experi

humanity. Every fair-minded man
can point at the present commotion

in Ireland, at no more than that for

riffhed, before the

promulgation of Magna Charta bycou raged the dogged parliamentary
fight, which under the leadership of King John; no more than that for

which the renowned English barons

waded through in seas of crimson

Card of Tha&kt,

The undersigned is very thankful

to neighbors and friends, and especi-

ally to Frank Staffan and family,

for their kindness and sympathy i ’

An |r Mousing will make Hie fhrmejs

bsppy in tins vicinity, by selling them
Deerina machines. We advise all to
wiiit for him before placing their orders.

He has the best noth in price aud quality.

Lon Conkrighi met with a severe acci-

dent list week, by his mustang horse

kicking him on the log. He has been
laid up for a few days, but is now getting
beller.

CcvcOV £4/2 lh0;
thousands suffering from Asthma, Con.

If George Wcatinbouse would invent an

sir breake (bat would slop a grocer’s hill

n half its own length he w>>u1d earn the

gratitude of thousanda of eatimahle
people

The Excitement Mot Over.
The rush at F P. Ol izb r’a still continues

and daily scores of people rail lor a Untie

of Kemp’s Balaam lui the throat and lungs

for the cure uf coughs, Quids, asthma, bron-

chitis and < onsuinptioQ. Kemp's Balsam,

the standard family remedy, is sold «»n «

gu ran lee and never I'ailslo give entire »«'

ufsetion. Price 50c and $1.00. Trial
size free.

prooMdlnv at law or In ebanoerjr bavin* been
Instltut'-h to recover! be debt aaeur.il by U|d
mortgage or any part thereof. Notice la ihm-
fore hereby given that by virtue of the power
.if sale contained In said mortgage Hn.t „f tfe
statute In such ease made and provided said
mortgage will be forecloaed on Monday fb«

---- •— * - IWM, at elevenSecond day of April, A. p. _ __ ____ _

o'clock In tbe forenoon of that day at the Rait
door of the Court House, in the i Itv of Ana
Arbor, In said County of Washtenaw, (mu
Court Houae being tbe place of boMlng the
Circuit Court for said County of Washtenaw i
by rale at Public Auction to the hl(h.'«i bid-
der, of tbe premise# described In Maid mort-
gage, which #ald mortgaged premise* are de.
scribed In said mortgage as follow*, vtr
t II that certain tract or paroel of land situated
In tbe Township of Lyndon, County of Wa*b-
teaaw, State of Michigan, known, bounded and
described aa follows, via : The West half of

rtoutb-weat quarter of Section Thirty three
(«) Jn Township One^l), Month of ran^e Three

»he same more ortaaa. *** '“L bo

Chelsea, Mich., Jan. 3, IWR.
HOLLA 8. AKM8TKONO, .

Assignee
0. W. TURNBULL.

Attorney for Assignee jar

Mortffifft Solo.

Whereas default has been made In thewnerea* onauii ua* own mane in tno pay.
meat of m< >ney secured by a mortgage datcMbc
Iflth day of Dec., A. D., exoeuU d hy Pblllln
Jacob Wellhoff and Anna Marla Wellhoff bn
wife, of the township of Kharcn, county of
Washtenaw and state of Michigan, to Keuben
Kempf. of the city of Ann Arbor, county and
state aforesaid, which said mortgage was re-
corded In the «>ffloo of the Itearlster of Deed*
for the county of Washtenaw, In Liber v, of

A Bumlui-k) woman has doped wllh u
manufacturer ol perfumes The wronged

husband says he forgives her. Il she

peelers an odor man to him, well and

good.

They are es-CLr\\\_r> the Children.
pocislly liable to sudden

CoMl, Coughs, Croup, Whooping Cough,
etc. We guarantee Acker’s English
Remedy a positive cure. It saves
noon of anxious watching. Sold hy

R. 8. Armstrong, Druggist.

mortgages, on page Si, on tbe isth day of d*.
comber, A. D. 1W6, at 9.'A> o’clock a. m. ; and
whereas the amount claimed to bo due on rsM
mortgage at the date of this notice 1* tbe sura
of One Hundred and nlnety-aeven and I|.iqq
dollars of principal and Interest and tbe furth-
er sum of hfteen dollars as an attorney’s fee,
as provided by act No. 183, session law* of
1W&, and no suit or proceeding having been
Instituted at law to recover the debt now ns
malnlng secured by said mortgage og anyng aoeured by aald mortgage og any part
thereof, whereby the power oc sale contained
in said mortgage has become operative.

Niagara Landlord— You look tired and

thirsty. Won’l you have a glaas of Water?

Cautious Visitor (who had rend nltout (lie

falls)— How much Is il?

Itch, mange an 1 scratches of ever)
kind ou human or animals cured iu 30

miuuies by Woolford's Sanitary Lotion.

Hus never fails. Bold by R. 8. Arm-
strong, druggist. CheWa, Mich. n88

Deposits of money in n bank,

placed to the credit of depositors, are

subject to the check for full amount

due.

Now, therefore, notice Is hereby given that
by virtue of the said power of sal*', unit In
pursuance of the statute In such case mwto
and provldet, the said mortgage will bo fore
closed by a wile of the premise* therein dp-
scribed »t pa bile auction to the hlgbo*t bidder,
at the east front door of the court bouse in
the city of Ann Arbor In said county of Wash-
tenaw, that being the place for bolding Uio
circuit curt for said county of Waahtensw,
on tbe Si st day of April next, at II o’cloek In
the f«»ren<M*n of that day, which said pretnlsn
re described In said mortgage a* follow*,
to-wlt : All that certain pcleo or parcel of
land situated and being In the townxhlp of

.if Washtenaw and »utfSharon, In the county i
of Michigan, to-wlt : The west half of tho
north west quarter of section No. twenty-doe
(31), all In township No. (8> south of range three
<3| east, being eighty acres of land, more or
loss.
Dated 26th day of Jnnuan-, A. D., 198H.

KEUUBN KBMPK,
Mortgagee.

LEHMAN St CAVANAUGH,n:C! Attorney* for Mortgager

For fine leas, choice coffees, spices that

are pure, ami a general line of staple aod

fancy groceriea, go to R. A. 8nyder.s new

grocery, Wood Bro's. old stand.

Tlchenor and Ilewis, who have spent
Ihe winter in Hie northern pari of the

stale sliding down bill, hsve returned
home.

alone on account of Dyspepsia. Acker'*
Dyspepsia Tablets will euro Dyspepsia.
Indigestion and Constipation; sold on s
positive guarantee at 25 and 50 cents, br

vl7u36 R. 8. Armstrong, Drn^ist

Subscribe fur (be Ukkald. . $1.00.

IARDVARE!
Mr. and Mrs. H. Pellel and Miss Katie

Hartignn, of Jackson, spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. James Runciman.

The Miirphy-Bcaman case, in wh'ch
Thomas Fleming was made a def.-ndant,
was decided recently in the Supreme

Court. Fleming was discharg'd from all

responsibilities only to discharg.- mort.

gage aud Beaman and Murphy were de-
creed to pay all coats

Battle Creek. Mich., Sept. 25, 1881

Dear Sir In my family for the past two

years, your Columbian Oil has been in

frequent use for a varleiy of complaints

for which It is recommended by you, and

with the most decided siiiwea. * I have

used it myself for lameness in the back,

and have found it to give immediate re-

lief. I am persuaded that It isau excellent

remedy in the cases for which you mak.

special claims of IU efficacy, and believe
it to be a valuable medicine for every fami-

ly to keep on band. George Willard,
Editor Dally and Weekly Journal.

Oudof Thtnkl.

I wish to tender my sincere thanks to
the following persons for courtesies re-

ceived : To tbe Rmmet Rifles of Jackson,

for the loan of their handsome Irish flag;

to Carpenter Post of the G. A R., of Cbel

sea, lor the Stara and Blripea ; to Mr. J

Bacon for the loan of diahea ; to Mr.Theo

Wood for the loan of small U. 8. flags
and to the good ladies of Chelsea— not of

my parish— for many beautiflil articles for

table decortUoM. Wm. P. Considirk.

Jacob Hikdelano.

NoUoo

R- Maguire, hu rented a building

r* and will fine to "ill John
Deere Cultivator., Plow, and Hone

Corn Planter* Mr. Maguire wi.he.

bil friend, ior their pact

patronage and hope, for a continua-

tion of the same. nag

There are some queerthinga at Iona.
Among them ia a lawyer who U a splendid

w ___ t __ __ _ ______ _____ hiadef in a prayer meeting, and is as good

mow th»h that which the imniorijl^1*

srtttec.

24 Volumes of D.Appleton’s Amer-

ican Cyclopaedia, for .ale cheap and

on easy term., moat reliable work
publiatied. Call at this office ant

**1m U Bitter KakMi aid On

FOR THE SPRING TRADE.

WARNER
& DODGE

Mortgage Sale.

11/ HERE AH, default has been made in tlw
YY payment of money secured by a tnortfifo
duM ihe l*th day of May. A. D., 1878. exe-
cuted by William Ht'IU.' and Donithv Hrih
of the township of Sylvan, county of Washte-
naw, atate of Michigan, to Gottloib Helle of
the Mine place, which said nmrtumfe was re-
corded in the offleo of the Register of llsw
for the county of Washtenaw, In liber M rt
mortgages, on page 107, on the 28th day of
May, A. D., 1878, at »:30 A. M„ and whereas tbr
amount claimed to be due on said mortgage •*
the date of this notice is the sum uf MX
Hundred and Forty-four dollars (SWI.OO) of
principal, Interest and tuxes, and the further
aunt of Twenty-five dollars (f'-'S) a* an attorn-
ay’s fee. as provided by act No. ret, HvmI n<
Laws of 1*86, ami no suit or proceeding hivtni
been instituted nt law. to recover the debt no*
remaining accured by Mid mortgage, w W
port thereof, whereby the power of *asalre eon-I'll • i taavs VTws « w ow # wj isjv
tallied in Mid mortgage has become opi-milvv.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given that by
virtue of the said power of wile, and In i*ui-
suanoe of tbe statute in such case made a»l
provided, the said mortgage will be foreclosw
by a sale of the promises thcrei:i describee «
putdio auction to tho highest bidder at Ujf
east front door of the Court House, In tnot-nni mini uwr ui iuv iu.Mm., ••• —
city of Ann Arbor, in said county of w a«bte
naw, (that being the place tor holding Ifc'
Circuit Court for tho county of WaHhtonaw,i
on the 25th day of May next at ll p dock In
the forenoon of that day, which said nrcmlw*
arc described in said mortgage as follow*, to-
wit : Eight acres of land situated on tbe
south west quarter of the south weaa quarter
of section seven (7), bounded on the south of
Henry Main's land, on tho oast by Cbristoptw
Kaiser’s land, on the south by George us-
man's land, and on tbe west l»y tho county

county

Offer to purchasers the largest
and most Complete Stock to be
found in Central Michigan, between
Detroit aud Chicago, of

Builders

line, being in the township of Bylvan,
of Wasbtensw, state of Michigan.
Dated 1st day of Marob, A. D., 18*.

GOTTLIKB HELLE, Mortgagee.
LEHMAN A CAVANAUGH,n* Attorney's for Mortgagee.

Probate Order.

PTATEOF MICHIGAN, County of Waahtcni*
j aa. At a session of the Probate Court fix

the County of Washtenaw, bolden at the Pre-
Hardware, Cutlery,

Tools, House Furnishing Goods, ^° 1 , nesday, the Htth day of February, In the res'
Wood An Warn. Tin Warn. Rnna. <»«? thouMnd eight hundred and ptghty-ciittWooden Ware, Tin Ware, Rope,

Barb and plain Fence Wire, Out

Steel and Wire Nails, Window

Glass, Stofes, Mantles and Grates.

All good, crtin** direct from the
manufactories to our store. Buy-
ing for spot cash, w offer every

possible inducement to buyers.

WARNER & DODGE,
142 West Main St, Jackson, Mich.

Present, William D. Harrlman, Judge of Fiv
bate.
In the matter of the Estate of Lois T. Fean,

deceased.
On read ng and filing the petition, duly vori

fled, of ilii R. Penn praying that aduilnti

Parker’a

SPAVIN CURE
» UllBtltTAUCD

as aa applloatloa to horsasfor
ths ears of Hgavla, Rhea,
wtlaafc Hallai, Navlcalar
Joints, and aU ssvsra Lame-
mss, also for track ass whoa
raduced.

Frfoo «1.M par bottle.
oMby druggists. BtreugtcsU-

aoalalsoa application.

K. W. BAKER,
Ms Proprietor, Artbm, N. R,
Trado supplied by J as. K. Doric

•OOh Detroit, Mich.; Peter Vaa
•Mask A Sobs, Chtoega, m.1
Mayor Iro* ft Oo„ *. Louis. Ma

vra !!»v r villi 1U|$ Ulttl Rtunim*
tratton ot said estate may be granted to Luck
K. ( 'b**o or some other suitable person.
Thereupon It is Ordered, that Saturday, t*

81st day of March next, at ten o’clock i>

the *he forenoon, be assigned for the he*
ng of Mid petition, ami that the heirs at Is*
>f Mid deceased, and all other person* fr. ____ __ _Br peraom
teres ted In Mid estate, are requlreo to sj
at a session of said court, then to bo holdw *
the Probate Offloe In the City of Ann Arbor,
and show cause If any there be, why th«

Doner give notice to the persons iniercsiw »tloner give notice to the person* ---------
aid estate, of the pendency of aald priltk*

\Lt),anewspaperprinted and circulating In
aunty, three suooeaslve weeks previous to

Mid day of bearing.
WM. D. HARKIMAN

Hubacribe for the Herald

Windy Oolio, Teething Pains. *
Stomach Diaordm, eon be relief

h«oe it safe. Print 85 cent*. 0oM &
R. 8. Annatrong, Druggist

I will be oouitantly on hand at my new
•taod under the ooetoOoe to pay tbe

higheat market price, in cosh, for all the

flrtt claaa butter I can get, tod will alao

retail Aral claaa butter to any who may
wan, ti uUtttM.iid tx m ___________

figure* as any ooe con aril ft good article

or. And guarantee satisfaction.
Cash paid fbr eggs. A. Durakd.

PROVEN MERIT
ALWAYS WINS FAV0B.

D uber’« Nolid «old and lAkr
«*ld Filled Walcbe., la
ad geat*’ style*, coatinue I*
challenge tbe word’* cemK-
tltloa to prodaee their eon*1
The Ifirieit line at

nUDALLER’N
Hibbard House Jackson, Miehiga®-

M


